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T111E P ItOV1*NU1L

HIALIFAX, JUIN, l@2.

THîE ELECTRIVL('\ 1'ELEX-1llAPL.

Fr lasv becil said by a 111udlerîî writer tlîaL -- scicîîec 1tiîlils lier lksiet, IllibIuî.
when iiinîstering to the vatoto iii:amk iîîd. Every d.trîery ver3 new t ruta,

adevery niew application of an old trutia, lias zi direct relatiuià to tht. well
beK.ing or ina»i. The ultiniatcenid of ail1 scictîtitit iunvestigation, is to inierca'4-c
the coinforts aîîd te aid iii ail tlîat pcIrtaiîis to iauits plîý:sieal well lXiîg, aîad
mioral and fiîtellectual pregre!ss." The Ibrcc of tiiese reaniarks lias ucis
evidcnecd in a pcculiarly striking Point of view b% the Elcvtrical or 3Magmietie

Tclegrph-anddaily experience is shcwing to the world its aiuîost iiiustilluable
value, anid giving evidence that it is au agcncy of stueh social and conîniiercial
nienit titat its importance eau scarcely be ovc-rrattd. To shew that. its prîetiLal
vaîlue is cven now extcnsively appreciatedl by the publie in Aiiueic as well ais
inj Europe, we muay ret ir te urn authcîaic statisticaU :utlaority a., regards a single
telegrap)hic circut. The extent, says 1 u)pltoli's Mcdî:nics Mi,zziiie, to whicliItelegraphie operations arc alrcady carricd on, is evidciîad by astatenicat of'I
the busines donc on the lines betivccn Philadoiplti axid Boston, whiclî iii a
single day have amounted to, 500 and 700, and upon the Elle ioin Pittsburg to
Cindonnati in the year 1850 there weore transmiitted a total of 364,559
despatehes, and the amount paid for theni te tlic Opcrators was $73,278. Wc
are not furnishod with the like statisties of telecgr.iphic opcrLtions since the

oeigof etur Provincial lines, new in a state of successful working, but have
ne, doubt that all cxpcriencc will dernonstrate the great and increasing aipprecia- l'
tien o? this most rnpid of ail modes o? friendly, commercial and scientific
communication. The extension o? Telegraphie Unes is eontinuouslyprocediiir
throughout this North Amarican Continent, and it is stated that further south
a. lino is about to be opened the preSent scason betwcen Puebla and Origaba in
b1exieo. It may thus be reasnably antieipated that within a brief' period the
chie? ities and towns of this whole Continent throughout its vaîst extent will LeIbrought within hal o? cach ot-hcr. The greater facilities for the attajînnuct of'

jthis grand result, -w coînparcd with Europe, tenîd Io comîinand fohr thec sulajct j
peculiar intereat aud. attention. On thec ".ore of ecCoflQi1 theC .1dvanrtage is
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mach ii Iivor ci'A ica. lit (rciif lritaia for exatuple the eoiYSt of layii
dowls lincé; of tclogra>it is mtate(d te lx. frot £ 150 to £200 jir îilc-thligie.,
tilom D)ubinm to CIork anîd Duîblinî to <iulway living ultder ountract ibr comp111let ioit
ut thic larger price, whlc in Aimîcriva we believe tlie average cost will tiot iiînîdi il'
ut ail cxcccîl £20. sterlingi ticr utile. 1-- al conSequem.e i tarif ofr lirg-.S ii
thui country is 081 a seule liu maore litvorable to fic j.uislie thau ini kEuMope, and1
whie thc figue omeupietd hy the tranismuissionî of' a muessage of any givvii leuusaîh ix
but hait' that rixluired by the Euoumîmode, ils cicapiîs will tio doubt liv
found grcatly Suîducivc to, ifs bcneflciad Use by thec publie.

~Somu of the pîrinicipal foatures iu telegraiplhite operafltins have becu iîoticul lis:
pbrevioux nunibers of the P>rovinîcial but theimpeî~rs of the day air comtiîîuailY
fumtrisiug additional suatter of initeresft. ' Every day,' mays a Buffaîlo journial,
-brille soute new wonder wrought, by thc tcdegragpb. Thse tbllowitag conite vcry 1
imear Wo th l mbittt Niglit tales of' thse aiiihilation of tine and spuce, but we
wc suppose it 6 ail truc:-

"4A beautiful experignct ive saw f rice uccsfly in the office of' the
Telegrapli lino iii Ut city yestcrday. Tbe ticking of the Clock in flic office ut
New York wu& /ward ami secit distilletly here. Thec regulur vibrationis of' the
peîîdulum in New York, wcre registercul ou Uic paper, ut precise iîîtcrval4 mid

fidby flic étriking of the pou-lever at the maune instaut. One of' the wirc
j,. connetealt by a vcry linie wire f0 thc pendulum of flec dock, partaking of ifs

oetion. The othier is tiistcncd to the sidc of tho dlock, flic peudulutu éitriking
it. when swiigiimg. Tite twe wircs beiug breîmght totethcr, a circuit is formed, the
st roke of 1ic pndulun inia-kiug a dot upoa tlic paîper, whecucver it strikes the

twire ut fhe eidc of thc dlock, ani fthc ficking of the edock lu New York is heurd
more distint ly hîcro t<ban wlmcre it is iii motion. hast- evemiug the cxpimiiut
wuw trie& suc-essfully betwo-cn Danger, Marne, and Milwaukie, WiVsmitsin, by
vouîmmcefiig thec wircs of Mlorse's and Speed'a linos ut duis point and pîrocevdisig

a s aubove ioectiouod. 'Che distance is bctwcen 2000 and 30M is"
%lc lcrn too froin ait Eîmglish journal that; for thc purpoee of cstablislaiig

vorrect Grocnwich or unifbmi tnie throughout England, thc Eletrie Tclegraph
Coulpany are iitrodlurimîgalnovcl ami beaufifli system.Wroar ridtro
the oboervatory at th o instance« theli Astronomr Royal te, the Telegrapli office '

.Su-and, leu"do, on the- dogue of which. facing (Jharing Cross an clovatcd pole is
te, bc conspicuSus, front which cvery day at noon a largo blck ball, will, hy

Iclec-tro-mnotivo powcr, Le dmrpped sinmutnoouiy te, a seond with fliat at
Greenwich, and by failing on a confrivance at Uic base of fthc pole, communicat-
ing standard finie through flic wires, by au electical comp trugbout the
j cntry.

The Engisflera aise aimnounce tlhc eonstrucfon, hy Mr. Raid, of new
miniature batteriecs amnd fle instrumnents, which awre rpresîcntod as being in
strong coufst Wo the battery now in use-flic lcngfli being oîily tour int-Imes by
one andI a hait' jucheR dcp. An experiuaîut, aw îuade oit tihe ligie vonnecfing
Doverwitli (naii, and the coniniercial îu~aeprices of s'tocks, fuamde. &c.J



were msîadully trnîiitteid wilholiît exh:mustioîî oÇ .11w îiîitîîht lxitterv.
*wlî,et ona lte mniary steiimd lxurftXýtly lu îiimî:îiîla claatz le etiaîastly witi j

tit!. 'id sîaa< muare viaidlrous tttiY. 'fl'e writî'r Iîrtli.s :à new n!vîintuaî) iii
*rt!Pinir to telcgrzqlls tisid listtîeriue.-t1nt. tlît'y will u'ok iîItqbilie ilore t4iipuib iîî
iIzKy t.. usidcrttmî, aiRd 1111 oily lieeoiie faiîiliar ai> loselîlld wortis. liit
*tliiiilrtl uuîîl wtl as% l?,Iiollutl servants.J To atnke the orditary a.snof* unm:gietic tv!tgnîjalis. niore inîtelligileh t diwt,

-vilera we :îrt! eîîaaaàt.a ;y lie atid of ai taie issiuram:îu
4iiL'c3 ci Iby a littde work iaomut liv Mr. D)avis. iiiiiitulittur-cr of' (degral bie

*ilistrunaielimîs nt llostiuai, to I*llrmêisli miiiit-tliiuî" il.sure thai is lesscrally ksaowil of*
thtir stvle and the nmiex <qîe-ra~nIi uf the iii.t ruîoeîeîts cm;aloytxd.

A f~W nucertuimîcd ftwî ast tlae oiîse art- reiiite to lx! bornme in suiiusL iv;
servintr t give laws lu the Sublject.

The é1e4'tric eurrenti lus a.ing, naturally round tite PArth purs.ue a tceaime
frontî esi. to Wt!*t, anid %x-ks alw:iys ait eq4uilibriîisi in its distributioti thruuigh
mnatter. If tiacre is un excet-,k ini une place it tit-tk to tralSfiýr ilseif to autlerj
wbcre thero is lotis or al defldýeiiey. Ili artificial ztlq.liatux> ils produetioît i4

twof*tld-otie piart of daoc ttapptratuts usod becomting alwaîys pWliive whileotuher
lwScmos negjative, in othor wordit thore is as distetrbMce of eçilil'riu? as the

fiotit Coundition of eloctricaI cxcitcancent.*
Calma niud other fful)tanmo called insa"ors Iasr its progrcss. ('cutexr or

Iiron vire and other liko substatwes arc tenrmod conduetors. A carreut. wifl
pass front a poeitiveiy excited body to a negativély cxcitcd body by mcazuîsof any
conuctor vlaîch inay bo intcrposcd between the two.

The current excttd by the intimersioaî of zinc andi coppor pkites fflit2ilityj
arranged. iii an acid solution, viii tra ver.-e a inetaile conduhctor of any Icagth, t
disposd ao as to eomee.t the pilates, rather thon uxiss ait intervening space of' the

j unalest extent throtigh a nouooaducting fluid or solih; but whore a atratv
of conductors is pre"eted the current pnise by the shortest route to the eartith
or otherviso miost directy to conipicte the circuit.

The current fiomu a galvanic lxittery iq coîîducted hy the vhole mass of the'

vire cmnployod, and not on the surfa.ce alonc as in frec electricity. The tinte
oceupied by its passage dlong the wire is wholly imperceptible, amxi vould
reuiro less titan two meonds to circurevent the globe.

Mhen a bar of soft iron is wrapped around by a coil of insulaited wire.t it

* In the ordinary galvanie haîîery, for exemple, the wirp iii connection with thc zine orj
otiser metai oaomt readiiy téclec upoa by te acidii laied Iiquid empluvîil, is dentaniieul lthe
negativ pole; and tda connectait witla the. platina or laait t-oluitla aacetal- là p.itir pole.

f lnsulatad wi*re je prepared hîy covering with ,rilk or coion ilircaîl wotanil continuously t
about it $0 le to inuilmie iii. maîaliic -urface. Titis methoci or coveriag a.dc ansulating the
wire is renecred aiceeasarv, to preveni any laierai passage of tuie ctarr'!n. A coil of wire go

idimpomed ia îenned a hdix-a patir or thes. arc conwcqucntiy hdkcs. Wixcaa :t hou is coi-
posed of savomil layer tif wire, eacht successive titra entioig thec previotta otte-its power ii
thereby incrcas*l.I
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beconies inutgnetie wiiilc tIre galvaic etîrrent is niade to paa flirougli the wiîe,
and cciîses f0 he a niagnet Miecn the cîîrrcîît is eut off. Advuîîfagc is fuketit of'
timis cireîîiifaiîe to nl)ply inacliinery lbr flic priîîting o? a teicgraj)lie alphabt
by dots and i hes in the itînner tbgllowiag.

NORSE'S TELEGRAI>HI(C ALPHAOIST.

d-

e-

Ji
kt.-

~UMEI1Al~S

4

7

4.
'r'ie inmprovelient, by which the 'lccrpilias now become $0 extcnsively

mserul, lias benin 11we direction or the indieating or registcrîîîg apparutus, by
wlîkh the pussage Of flic fluid ait flic distant stution is noîcd.

The followvingr descriptive P-articulars of tfli anner iii whiclî the telegfraphie
proccss is eondîîcted in the Provinces tire obtaitîcd chiefly f'roin Davis' Book of
tlie Tdlegraphi alreaîdy reibrrctl to.

The aincxed diagra ro rpresexnts a galvanie lxittcry of -four cups. la the
g Iaiiie series the zinc of each
pal.-* is connected with the
platina of thc next. The cur-
rent produccd by each of'
theso pairs flows in the sanie
direction and 11ilsa in with al

the others. Mie nuniber of pairs ln the tclegraph bcbng proportioncd to thc
distance which the current is to travecrse.

Eaeh pair o? this battery con.sists of a pint glass tumubler, a cylinder of zinc,
a amal porous cylindricai eartlcnwarc ccli within the zinc, and a platinuin
strip suspcndcd within the ccli, firont an arru beionging to the zinc o? the next
pair. A solution of diluted SuI1>hurie Acid is used with the zinc, outsidc the

*The arament of whtt i& tcrmcd a Ilpair"I of Grove's Battery, is as foilows: A
cylinder of Zinc: ainaiganied with blercury stands in a glass cup containing dilute Soi pituric
Acid; within te cylinder is placed un ungiazed porceisin cupt 10 comtain Nitrie Acid. A stri p
of Piaîinum ia suspended in tihe ncid l'y atiachnmemît te, an aritproceeding from tige Zinc
cylînder. One ()f the terminai wires is cotncîed witih lige Zinc, teother watt ttcplatinum,
ini order to form the galvanic circuit.



porois, ccli, ad the* eel itselt' is fihIcd with nitric acid. T[he two, acids are
U.t oit aecoulttî of' ail itîecaso of' power tlepeîîdnîig oit i elicinical reaictioni.
'Two.stiwerw.cus iîli lx, scýen rising a.bo%;e the buttcry iii the cnt, ono of' whiell

i4 the o itive pole or cxtrcnîiity of the series, the othor the nogative. To thege
tire wires arc attawlîet whieh eonvey the current.

The registcriîîg instrument i represcnted in tie annoxed eut. Two sercw
CUPS lire 8en ait the

jriglit of the board foir
the insertion of tire
wireg front the battery ;
next the scrow cups is
seu ant electro.mîîgnet
(as berore descrihed)
iwith eoils of insuliateti
wire upoîî it, the ends
of' wtich pusî tlaroughl
the board and conmmet
witiî the scrcw cups
beneath it.

Over flae polos of
the unagnet i a little
armature or bar of soft iron attached, to the short arni of a lever whose
long arm, is pointed, and whcen thrown up by the action of' the clectrie
current upon the magnct, marks thc strip of paper which is obsorved
passing fron thei spool ont which it i wouind, by ti., action of edock work
with rollers-and a dot or lino is imprcssed upon the strip of papor,
aecording to, the lcngth of tinte the current hais boon made to puss to, the
inagnot by thre doprossion of a key iii the band of' the oporator, which, forma a
metallic confection be-twoeit the eonducting wircs prococding front thre battery.

The dlock work i kcpt in motion by the weiglit aappended, as in the diaagrm,
aand is brouglît to, rest by a stop motion ivhen the lcver eases to, act.

Iu a long lino of tclograph a nuînbcr of rcoiving magnets may Le inter-
spcrsod. Each of these may work a local rogister, aînd thus the same message
ho recordod at soveral places ait the saine moment. If the receiving maguet is
to, effect a rolay of curronts, the motion of its lover brings into, action a local
battery,* which, works the next receiving mugnet in succession, and sr, mi.

The rceciving magnet is ossentially the sanie iii its construction with the
Call,t wîicb is rcprcscnted in the annexod diagram. Lt consists of a magnot

* The employaient if a rclay ni- liecal liattcry, cnables a wcak or exhausted current which
lias traversed a grcat length of wires, to, bring into action and substitute for itsel a fresh and
powerfiîl ont.

t For Note refer to next page.



1 ulaaee.l laorizontfally min the lo:rnrd, %vitl tivo Iîc l %vire 1.-i-oitlltnlillg flae
le-,-'. .ilal-111.aaaatiirc, %lit blimIti l'y i

il i i o f ut fl poles -)f flc elec-tro.
iilc.igaîci. 'This is lad. 1 l:k l.y a <lelieatf.
sjauaild s1priaig, gr.adtiaaaî&.d ly a ,(-rL-w
wlait.l k see tu flac Ici't oÇfl the ss.
jmlaat.iliiai pioint oita flac aajmrla lir orl m
î.eallîaîîî11, alaaa a littlii litaîtarna dise irnai-
aiamljaîfely ila frit of* if, aire- -4u jalieed
thaît th bitfrval lxfwceaat tho point anad
di-«e shail tcornstifti the, break ils a loeal
circuit-to be foraaîcd by the attaaientca
ot' wircs f0 ftie screw cups upona flae

Tue long or 4clegrziîhi<- circuit, is conaaeced witlî flic helites of the iagmeatac
lîy imcans of' the first pair of' aireiv cnlis. Win'h leurreait fiows froits tihe[
miaina battcry, the arataurei iii attracted tu the alaige, auad, by tlac tedun ol'
tlac upriglit bar anad horizontal screw, eonipîctes a local or braanch circuit.

Tlîe employaint of' flac relay inîstrumen floci flot exfcndl tlacleurrent of*i
elcctricity, from the fir.:t lattecry, bcyoîîd die oclaietro-iaîagat o, flhe reluiy-blaf
a distincot circuit is foraîied in iti oc-h coilatlc oni of tlie cirenaif by flac
ettrrcat, of flic firait lxittery aeti sillon flac! aagiict ata:rumatuire or keaipor of'
flic ré1lay by fhi nctalie coînectioia iaiduved, tiria u Sonpleto the aieoad
circuit. For tlic pas.ige of* the cicetriv fluid a circuit is aalwaays nmmcsary-
two conductors bcing reijiired-oiaeb wicla lich eletricity goe4 ont; flac

of ler by which if. retursi'i.
Instead of connecfiiig the batfery aand acgi.sfcr of flhe telcgraph dirccfly lay

the usc of a second wirc, thc earfi la eanploycd ais a coaaditcor, and is found tu
serve tlac purpose of coaialctii, flhc cimcuit eqtutlly weli. 'fliolce o? tlae
battery and register attached f0 a large auetallic plate or oil of* copper wire
being sunk in the grotind ait citlier terminus o? thec linse.

The difficulty of insulafiîag flac wircs luxder ivafer lis led to thc lereetion of'
towers with inasfs upoii t he baiikr. of' riveri or stra ifs, over whicli steel wire,
neccmarily of great strength is stispcnded. Two of these towers rcccntly coin.
plcted at the Strait of Ca iaow coiiit Cape Breton by telegraaph %vifl

f Tat port:o of ibis inastrumnt utcd as a Cail ta Rave notice ta !he operaîn. nt a (listant
station. as pracied un the huies u lier(-. as ina tlahe ztbtititur:ititi western States, Bains sysîcan
is eln loyed, is lbus dcscerilu.'d. I>îaween ti circîular pliates of LInss, the tiîprighî l'r riscs,

arnaexwaîh wo litile knotis lit îwrtiorni aie parsao ni aiancr. Wlaen lthe armatuire as drawa
ta the. magnel by the opernaioia of tic electric cimrenit, il strikes mie of dtin, and un l'ei*n"

drawa ock il srikes theotiier. The repetltion or ibis sienni draws fattentioni t he regittr.
The duty of the opernior is ihei ti set ime dlock work ist iroio,î nnd reccive time coînmunica-
lion from thc distant station. lIv Mlnre's sysîrni the (hmlii s perforaaed sianpiv ly a jirecaîui-
certed signal of tie opertors lapi*na time ordii;ary aea1slr



Nov~a Scotia f)roper. TIhe mmI:a 'd' nle i tIaem. toe rs attilàlas a licigzlat (b!*~
fl.e :abxn the sea level.

Il The~< imîpaoved lt Pliat et!. ol*audera,îskili aîad mcieue. lIoweveir. aqpeauttrs-
titie1 -ooli I tempîajaérsc the primaitive contrvillices fir this obj.:t aaad .lle

a~aelwal, ( suifa Pchda a ave row Sn elloilueamieally prodaaied lis to <leuzasîi1
*: nie l aplttii for summimm.m.mmm. or ~ '. tt;fttizl sml mtas

th 1(iivol, j>rý.suetioi o1, titis rojîr cov'ered %vire, ave leuri thaît it is aled
ti :î < ow t a st mii ,1 t .j (1 0 V I I a4i iri nie a ble tu vo lli c o* th e so u tl-w c mt v t t oUI

I reliant!d ith lt(- ilortltt.t pîoint ci* (Ilip Brton afi.! that the schenie hias
-141ixay 1;Ii>Ul mIW>*hiv tii .1 1v'at tb iît,ît<n i:iî<Itrifltifg Navic

$îtî,a daallrtCre (10111mvlbZis.. lwcmîi fbinedi 14- tr rrViîmv it eut. We* fave
l'yim-US f*Ill.1 OWrl*ll ll'etrie lt'r. 0l't .1111t1amm

lxx4ite&y sttion of* (>1< l*;ampei avili, Vomiîg Americ.

3I' [ FIIST VOïAGE To l'UI1WIPE
(Coaitnued froais iagc 20S.)

tituu, ave %lem fiiirlv ini tbr it-a- aviti hia ivho pui i> liant! tu le pdoui
Itiurc was no0 Iookiug back. Settling îaay4elf ii MY 110W hou1110, 81n1(ein to
the scexurity of' thiugs around aie, oeeupied my attentiona tili night, and. sc-rvcd
to miitig-atc thosC aiCIlul k-in- cin7bod in lidtat aaînwordilidirwl*tcniou

etcndisig a long way off-taey brought to muid the disanal wreck oU a noble
1slaip, the Arc-hduke Charles--a tranasport cotivcying a reginieut flous Quebc

ii to Halifax, nunibors of wioni pcrished on the iiiglit she struck.
Sou rifer a hcaavy gale cuisse oit, the sen rose higher, and one of our wrctch-

ed crew gave out, roftasitig to go uoît anad band the topsail. This threw 1ais
duty on the rernaaider, fior which hie sufforcd tIl but auartyrdlom during the
rest of the voyage. The sal was, howcver, reduccd by the reminder of the
erew, but we pased a iAl night ; so dceply laden was thc vesse], thut she

j ;hewed but fif taon inches out of watcr from sea to, gunwale. The main deCk
was usualiy two foot deep in watcr; and as shte rolled front Mêle to sie, Jack
Iiketed her, to a hictf tide roek, and antivipatcd littie trouble front lais cors
<haring thiat voyage. This gale eontinued 0 i moruing, affording a sliglat fore-
taatof what was stili ina store for us. Daylight bfought anilder wm~ther ; test
ocloek brigbit and pleasant sunshinc, ehile «a gentie breeze s-ped as ot (mur

course, aloaag the northern shore of* Sable IsLaaudç. Seldoaa ha:s tais, fitai spot,
thela la.st hostie of iaay a gallant --caaita, assutlicil a isore attattiac appear-

ance tisait oit this ocasiiniu.
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Ive wcre sufiiciemîtîy lieuxr, to atford a good view ufth cPeople, the houses, and
fleg saîff, while trools ut' wild hor«es, like tinit ut' thse tâled 3iux&'Pjia, &coured4
the bandy hilis and4 lov plains of the slaîad. Thse lieuvy xurf broke in fbuîni-
ing billows on the Strand, owing te tlic externsive isiuals wlîiel surruund it oit
cvcry si4e, fornîing a broad white Entino to the green aîîd living~ jiture, wlaici
itâ rank vegetation presents nt ai »canonis. On. might, imagine ut tii. dis.
tante w. wcro from it, witti littie aid orf the iincy, tas the briglit Ixrnms of th<,
sun glanced over it, that it was a fertile à§pef, and thoîl retircdl, stil imotI
unpleuunt f0 live on. To nie at leu4t, if j)resentedl monte of the attractionis of
terra firme, lbr which 1 would gladly have ezehatogctl tlic unstable elemnait,
te whose da.-k Imont 1 Iîad coniaittedt lifie anîd 1ortiniie ; but w ui W iin
tiunshin,--in stornn it is quite a different motter !

As ive stood along the coast, the skelotoin of old ivreeks were scen, the
monuments of former calmrities. They, buried with their helples. crews, had
remained hidden for ycars lcticath the sand, whieh, ever eh.:mnging ifs p)ositiona,
hbid by recent gales ogain bc-ý.ome expoeed to view-those :upply ample fuel to
the inhabitants, with othor materiais of value. i1t. stuted distances ulong flic
coat, stand houses provi led witli food, tlothing, 011d fuel, and other comuforfa
for the use of the shipwrcecked, previous to their being dimSovered lay the
Iblanders. 3My lves a"e flus sved; and the liberal menus prtovided fer tIis
purpose front the publie funds, bear testimomiy to the enlarged lîberalif y aud
benevolence of the govcrnment under whieh ive live, and flie higlier estimation
of human life in our tinte.

The sighf of flua island rcelled f0 mind nany interesting eveufs connectedl
witli it The noble seif-devotion of the eider Darby, and the bold spirit which
led hlm, at fthe poril of his life, f0 diush through the shoals and breakers,
with hi. vessel, saving the offloors and men of' thc French Fiigatc Aficaine,
sliould, never bie forgotten ; lied he filtercd for a moment, 400 souls mut
inevitably have perished-happily ho sueceeded. For this goflant oct the
Frenich monareh addresSod him a letter of thanka flrough the chnef minister,
t ransmitting "ls a handsome pecuniary present, fogeflier wifli a gold modal
specially struck, in commemoration of lis disfinguishcd bravery; hi. country
liow las se rewarded hlm ? Nor Jid 1 forget iii pauring, an old fricnd, fthc
son of a former Ciovernor of the Isle-oand mnany sfriking tales lie uscd to
relate. One day lie said lic wos galloping over the island, on one of tlic wild
steeda, armed os usual with a lance in liand, (Jossack like, which ho occosionally
stuck into fthc sand : meeting with resistonce, hoe called lii. men, wlio with their
shovels soon disinterred a pipe of fle ichs idhsMdir Wine, in appearance vcry
ancient. It was set up onl a cross troc of wood, ready fapped, and spiled for
use; fliose wlioliad oo placed it ho suppotcd liad perlslied shortly ofter, as little
lad been witlidrawn. It provcd a clice prMe and served to cheer thc tedious
hours of thoso exiles, many a long winters aiglif. At another fîne lic came 1



quis a nuinlier or outati liteaîss apqsrciatly oi' blas.k u,îl.whieh on examia.
tion, provesi tsi bc the rentima of .osite flhrsier ertew,, who hitt.d ,.Iffcrt-til hip.
ivreck, the bkeletons oî,ly having reistesi the netion of' Uthej~,is

Themi algain, eanse the niyaiterious alld romîmntite tile of' that beautiltil lady,
the shaie of ffoiie tbriver victtîti, tlothed illi gariiient si Wtht purc4t white, lier
lunig white toes,ý,4es tiprklimg wita jewelm ut; mlid wà.uadered aroutid tise toc'
luring the darkest aightë, and luxiviest piles, utteriaag scrutins of' tertur and

igroomi of agosty, mSeking lier lott aîaios Thu -icrvanth of the (àtoverilor
rt~tetWd f0 go out alunte lit such tiîaves, ins terror of' the Ghost whoa they had
met andi Hl front repeatedly ; thiii they wcre ever re.-dy to affirui anti swer to.
i It.eflecting onl *Lsles likc dhie servedti «soenay nay nîlind. lis t risiig gale
s peti us on our way uImt the castera point of the> ilaail, intcrestisig ait that
mnontenît as the lust portion or Asmîcriezn moil 1 emiltI hile.k to -4e Ibr many
isionths. We burrieti forward into th~e decp gititf which divided the Sabe isandt
shtouia, front the Gr and ti aika: of X',Lwfousilatid, the prolifle nîursery of' the
od-fishcry, wlikh 8o aliwstantly t4upplies a foreign markets witls*thaat tuiefti

article.
Front hence 1 isiav date> the eouiniencemment, or our t;evcem-t trialiq and

sufferiaîgs. 1 have alraay saiti nsine was a wretcbed cew, hut 1 had littie
conception lsow uttcrly worthless thoy woulti prove in the bour of emtergency ;
bail the f'our incan been absent we -41houlti have got on equally weil. The
(iaptain, a native of Waale, hati littie expericsce ; hc hati early deserteti a
Britis ship on the oeast of South A1ierica, andt had silice LSoesngageti as hoe
toldttue iniiprivastecring awd snany other fearfol, occupations ineitictal to thc
revolutious which ragot in that unhappy eountry.

Tho mate wau the only gooi meaniait oit buard-a real oldtisl. Bora on the
joea, acknowletiging no fthhrlanti, lie vas. in truth a legitimsate son of olti

Neptune ; ho was niy sole rolianico in âneîî of' danger. 1 mon acquired entiro
confidence in hit, anti to tbis day feel gratefud for his Service. Many a disanal
night his tales servoti tc> wear away, anti as they wore related la the lively andi
quint stylo peculiar to old tsars, 1 often founti them instructive as wvol as
ainusing. Hie had been a t'ollowcr of Neh'on'a, vas. with bint ut Copenhagen 'i
Aboukir, andi Traf'algar, anti hati laid Up rich stores of %acedote of bis
renovned chic£' In every seot ho Lad braved "4the battle anti thse breeze",
Scrving in all elimses bis noble features were dceply bronzod bj' ' India's
*4corehing heats;" while bis face vas .qcanid with sesarst, béavély won in honorable

jdanger.
Weé had boeont, ma but three days whca vo reac-heti thc western edge of the

Grand Baniks; thon coinîiinced a of'sut gales anti tempes, whieh Continuet
with littis tabatemtent, or variation for about threc week.-. Then, indeod, 1 was
enableti tu ralisîo the wonclers of the great dcecp, and to exipericace thte tr-uth of'
seenest, bitherto ticeiitq highly xaggrtcdl i not féuhalotis. About sillist a
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great gale conumened with a snow storni of the umt terrifie charactcr so thickj
and fierce as to threatcn suffocaiti, aoeompuîiod, by ligiitning and thunder, t
surpasting ail former experiece ; and conveyitig the feurful impression that thef
great globe itecif vas about to burst asunder, or bc consumad by living tire,
involviug ail nature in destruction. As 1 lay trembling in my cold aud narrow
bcrtb, ail that long and tedious night, how were myfear aggravatod by reflections
and regrets, as the warning of the old scaumn on the ove of îny departure,
oecurred to me. Bitterly did I lament the folly that led me to forsake fainily I
and frieuds-a comfortable honme, and safie position, for advantagc 3et prospective
and uncertaîus, with the immcdiatc prospect of death before me. How ldyI
would I have abauDud ail uîy ehcrised prjects, ail dcshc of Vising f orig "-1
lands. Wcalth, honors distinction, at that moment vould ]have beca cagcrly
given in exehange for a si'ngle foot of sterlc oeil, or Larron rock, or the humblcstj
position in iny native land.

At the comunencemet of tic gale, ail our cauvas vas haudcd. The topmast
vith its mûilattached soafter boke diort off atthe cup, anadborne on the
vings of the wiud, inflated like an air Maoun, had taken a most unooreninious
departure to region unkuovu. The. jih.boom vas "ls gonc, Icavi; us onlyj
the. fore and nia il to securo upon doing which and Iashuisg the helm a-le
ail bands sought safety in the. dark, damp aud uarrow cabi, shutting over and
memuing the s"d Io exclude th~e me.

The vense tins roducd to ber bare polos, vas abandoued to the mcry of
thc vaves, aud to thie protection of tic Almighty am whme power alone could
,ave us front destucton. Huriiod by thc omubined force of wmnd and vavo
ah. led with tie sed of the "«hunted, roc;» the. bast éotruction iu her path,
a dffi kg, or a fiotiug spar, Voula in a tuoomt have meat va to the siades
belov. Esici contcnu bore the. expressio of calai auiey aud dccp
thonghtfiueus lluhod vas thecseaiusn's tae; sileut his jovia gong; levity gave
way to fear as ve listened in tremubliug expectation of our doom. As I lay in
my bertb, I vas forcibly rtruck with the difl'crence of mauner iu hm &round
tue; tihemd. sud rScUes crcw meeid, lost to hoM egven up to despar ; vll7e
old Hall with au undisturbcd sud quiet look of resignation, took Uic sacred
volume front hs cbetý aud cabuly read a chapter appropriate to our
eustauces. ilov signifieant thon appred the. WOrd-t" Uiey Uiatgo dowa

to thi es lu i sipi that do busine. lic hegSt vatcrs"-vhici I Wa oftcn
passodby,or regafded ithindiSferenie Thusw"ydn&mgd tii.houmsaan
thirougi ail titis glooay uight ; at dayhigt a band vws ordered to look out ;
draving the dide bat uot dasing tovnturen dock, h. rqpote n ucbaop sud
noan siimnk below..

l'au w. pused six days and ulghts of ontiuued t1 suwd suxWey aUeuded
witivet, oldsnd hunger. having no chanc of ookiug, tic camboos beiugcon-
tiuually uwklr vater. 11w wrctched ciriuiual vomlcmaced to dcath, boutai to
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the fatal plank with the glittcring axe of the guillotinec supcnded over
his devetedl heud, could mot, have 1ielt ais lîttie hope of being spared as we
did. Our littie bark we were eotapelled to abandon entirely to the mercy of
the wavcs;-- the compeass lashed te a elaest below infermed un thut, ut one turne
she was head, at the next stemn forcnmot,-now on one Mie, theai the other,
presenting hor huli to the sea at every angle of inclination and in evcry pus-
sible position, except of being keel upperîuot. She was drifting unrestrained
and uncontrolled dowishill as it appeared towards Europe.

low grateful, then, should wc have feit for the voarsest fouod, the humblest
qhelter, or the plainent meal, rcjeeted by fsistidious appetites on shore; to, those
like us they would have been welcomed as luxuries. The crew grumbledl over
their raw pork and ship bread thoroughly saturatedl with sait water ; while
cranipcd and confiuMd in my narrow crib, vithout execis, or any va secty of lo-
Sorotion, 1 Lad lest ali appetite. Sms ielness I cscaped, but weak and miserable
1 leathed everythiag eatable. Ilc old mate however, fearing the conhequences of
such abstinencee, essayeci one night te partially hoil a single egg, in a tini cup
over the lamp; this with water tiiick and soapy, which Lad te be exposedl for
bours te the air te deprive it of a peculiar piquant flavor it had acquired, equal-
iug çome of the meut celebrated minerai springs-was the only nouishmeat
that passed my lips during that trying period.

Some slight symptoi of chtange appeared on tbe moming of the seventh day.
About aoo. crawling to the top of the oil cass, which, formed a slippery substi-
tute for a eompanion ladder, mmneani the gale was broken--but ther. vas stil
enough left tegratify the meut insatiate appetite for thie sublime, the. grand, the.
magmificent, of nature ini thei vildest commotion. The war of elements stl
raged with scarce diîninished fury ; the sea wau awful ; tihe vina strihing the
curest of the curling billow, d ad tbem, inte fouu, ovcrspreading thie omn with
a milky vbiteness. Save or little bark ni. object appuea within the limita
of viuion. lài rccalled te mimd the. demciption of that chaotic period-"1when
the. spiit ofGo"d alone broode over the. face of the. waters.

As 1 stood with the. old mate by miy ide, emteniplating this fearful momie,
it suddeny cbanged-darker clou.d ras. in the. Northi West I Wa scaroely
heard the. caution te, look ont and bold on, viiea it burst upc. us as thougli
cvery wxWa clament of destruction were eomtbin te destroy our peupuu
hapes of safety, te put an emd to cenlet,, to bring it te a speedy close.

The. clo.d preguant vith nain w.d snow, and aleet and bai, with lare man-
um of ice intennuxel dàmae its teSts fan upc. va-the ightndmo
thnough the. dense mmas nmdimg it amKude andl dspering kt with ternuei poul
of thuudcr. We a.deny drew thiealideaw the. mate exclane 4"If v. vetiio
tus, air, v.e aaved-in a dmct tins kt ped by and v. agm loou Up.
Good boiveu, I «rWeout, vint am tiio"eedalmne Iaaugng fiuu thieclo
te thiesMand oe"tng "ucl f.anfi al u mui. in the. waters belo, "MaS,»
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But though thc wind liad fallc
mate declared, ail that lic Lad,
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mimd the appearance wzs ma
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rint and inexhausible. Iloi 1 widhcd them,
cto the icy raves of the north. WVithdrawing1

I passed an anuious zand uneasy niglit. By noon
ffomewhat abated; 1Iwas agait on the lookout nt

mldevidentiy taken place ; te 'wind had falleu,-
irore a new aspect, and a few Uue spots appeared,
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reaity; trucit irasthüat wcakcedbyindispo-j
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han many mountains, deeper titan Uic malles,I
mwcing bcigéits, tom anlevittio whic accme to
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overlo)k tlie globe, the îîext it san:k -., fa a delith Sa tdark and bof tomleQ.s si te
pfortiid the hope of our ever risiîîg iîg.uîî..

Aýs 1 stood -twtstrutk, bc-wildere*d :t flic contemplation, a swelling mountain
wvave rose before me and on ifs vcry cest, a huge ship showing haif het keel
out of' wvaer, w»is sec» lying too' undor lier --torni trysail-to our position she

Sappcared nearly perpendicular. bly heavens, I exclaimed, take cure, el
Ifidl down upon and ink us. But the danger wu@ more apparent than real;
another mountain wave rolled lctwccn us, arnd she disappeared for ever.

We' had now crossed, sme huudred; eof miles te, the castward of the Banks;
the wcather sou» after nîoderated, and confidente began to strengtbeu ii flie

cpilteof our littie craft; she %vas sti11 f ight and stauncli. As àhe rode
i-euensheil over tlhc rouglîest waves with the Jight and live)y moution of

the em bird, and we could x-arcely anticipaf c wo rSe weathcr, we began te feoc)
morne aamurance that tle same providence wlîieh had gnided us througa such
dangers, thus fur, had other desigs ini store for us thait a grave bencafl the1
waters Then wc began to cheer up, with the hopes of' better weather and au

Scarly arrivai. But again our speculations werc confounded, ana our uew hopes
blighted. How littie do we know wlîat, a single day may bting forth; 'what
Iise prophefs were we. Old Borcas 1usd not yet done with perseuting us;
we were dooaned to a still furtber exhibition of bis powers, dufering in charae-
ter if is true, but stili partalaing of the grana and sublime, te au extravagant
degrec, in our estimation nt leust.

M1oderate weather now continaed for threc successive days. Wle got a
reered foresail set, and having got the Coek f0, 'wrk, made out te bell meat
enough te serve us till wc struk soundings; and, as ail hauda 'were nearly
faiiled, this iras no suml item in addition te, the short, l1st of eur domestic
comforts.
1And now the irind bezan to veer toirards its old N. N. Wert quarter.
Rising with rcntewed vigour afrer i ts ehort repose, if muo compelled us te hand
thse srnall saii ive had set, and again te seudl befere it under bare spars. It

Istruek, irben it first rcabeJ our vessel, with ach a thandering gust as well nigh
capsized a,,d tore the niasts eut ef her. Toirards niglt it became iteadier, ahe
stSeerd ireil, and lashing one man to, the helin the rest wcnt below.

This gaile difli'red rnaterially froin the former, there being no sca: it came
on su suddenly and su fierckl*, that if 1usd no chance te riEe; but thec wsole
ocea prcsented the appearance eof one linaitiesa snow bank, about ten feet high
above the, surface of thse irater. How fat she irent I kncw net, but if appear-
cd to me that the Ara), of thoe dcScrt on his fleetcst steed, would have becis
left fur behind in saeS a race. There iras neither thuader nor lighfuing, and
the Iard bine sky iras partially clear. But there wuasumch an cverlasting
atwflsi»g roar, as aniglt Le iinagined at a concert of voo1canoe, s0 painful
te is cars that 1 triedinvain to obtinrelief by repeated folda of a thick
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blankct round nîy hc:aid. lvery ,cliente to deaidet theu sound provcd ineffwcual;
I fcurcd at, tites I should haive,«gotie niad.

This gale continued without internaission for tirce duays ; we kcpt a man at
the heini, who was relievedl ait short intervalh tili the evcning of the third,j
%Yhen the clinmax drew neur. A loud ft.tnmiîsiig on dock followed by repeatcd
cries alonnîd the miate, who sprang up anid uft, seizing the lichn. Mie in in
elharge was ncarly drowîod ; a surge had struck the couintcr, passed over tie
taffrail, sweeping ailibofore it. The main too mnueli terrificd to meunie the helmîi
was sent beloiw; liall taaking charae, anîd ini soute dcgrce relicving my anxiety,
which waq becoîning1 greatly excitel. Another hour passed; 111 hailed for
the Captaiti toeocniu oni deck, when hoe declared s;he could run withi safety no
longer; ibunder tilw inust wdiesa aie was hove to. ' Do it if you date' cied
the Caiptain, wlîo scîzing the handaipike, swvore if lhc put the iein dovai one inch
hoc would dash bis brains out. ' Then steer lier yourself,' was the rcply, ' but
mind, 1 tell you sho'll " broacli to," and CaiiSzc if you aittenmpt to rua hor any
longer.'

Thinking it now laigl tume to, interfere, 1 crawled to, my old station to
reonnoitre. I shuddorcd at the scene ; it was to the last degree terrifie. No
powers of amine are equal to, its description ; threo strango bauis of phosphorie
light, called by siailors St. Anthony's CJandies, hung ait thec mit hcad, casting a
bluish glare over the riggng ana dock, showing evcry cord, ratline, and rope-
yarn, wita intense distincînsa. The Egyptian darkness of the sky, blackcer in
contrast vith the snowy whitencss of tLe sea and these glaring lights, vitli
the unbroken, ad incessant roarof the gale, ere indesoribably grand and awfizl*
The Captain, holding oit with one hamd, stood vith uplifted handsjpike in the
other, thrcateuing old H11l and discussing points of semanship, intermixed
vith sucb nautical expletives, as saillors too, frequently use. The latter
returned his threats with looks of scorn and defiance, feeling conscious in bisq
own superior judgement and skili. 1 quickly succeeded, in restoring peace,
advising thom. to consult for the general m1ety, and postpone thoir disý-putes. To
ibis they listened readily, for they had nover forgotten in ail our troubles to,
treat tho owner withi the defcrenoe and respect duc to his station.

THEà MINE AND THE ALPS: OR, THE "lBEATEN TRACK",
LX 1851.

<Continued from page 176.)

CHAPTER V.
AtpaN LA.ti4-While at Schaffhausen vo were undecidod. viether we

"hud even then penetnate further it the Alpine Republie, or tura again
to the. northward, join the Danube st Donanworth, and descend that inegty
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i streaun tilt wc sliould arrive uucar t ppcr Austria, and then explore the eaiterti
portion of the great mutauu-eou Tyrol. But the L-nowkedge, that one

Sshort day's rido would bring us again iii vicw of those wondrous gliting
towcrs, thut etherial rampart, which once mcen becoutes a fresh starting point

pfor the inemory ; the certaiuuty of this deliglit bciuug so quickly attainablo was
too attractive for us to, rcsist, uid prevailed over the desire to, know tihat

jreinoter land attainuable ouly by a route of sevcrad days, amidst sccncry more
1rescmbliug that through wluich we hiad alrcudy passcd. And accordingly we
set off on the tti'teritooii of the '2:ird August, in the Diligence for Zurich.

Our conupauiotis werc a jolly old fedcrul Colonel, who liu Served ini theJPrussian Army, and a gentleunanly young Swiss Avoué. The route was by
iEglisau, through a snal part of the tcrritory of Badcn, 'which is entered jugs
!below the Rhain-fali.

The cecar green Rhine is crosscd ut gisu(on the riglit, batik) by a strong
Il coverc.d woodcn bridge of the truc Swiss patterti, and the remaiinder of the

journcy tu Zurich lies across a highly cultivuted, populous and flot very hiliy
country. IVe arrived there about 6 P'. xu. and betook ourselves to, IlZuen 1
Storchen"' a la (Jicogne, a good Inn and reunuonable. The town of Zurich givesi
ut once muiugrecable impression to the travcller, hma a lively uppearance, andi
this in spite of rm and clouds which, tiien conccaled ail the mre strikingJ
features o? the acanery of the lAke. The dlem swift Iauumat as ité issues
from the lake of Zurich, divides the town into two unequal. portions. AndJ
the saie Limmat bas hardly passad away froun Zurich, bef'ore it is defiled by
the turbid Sil ; that yearly torrent which runs parallel. to, and nearly the
whole lcngth ot the lake, as if on purpose to pollute assoon as possible the bright
Limmat.

We stayed only that night at Zurich, anad left at 8 next morning, in a thick
raw fog, for the top of the hiil of Aibis. About an hour after quitting
Zurich we begaru te, perecive objecta beyond. The hedgcs on either aide o? the
road crossed thc muddy Siki, and soon began to ascend the weil-made zig-zag
ram which lcads up the hiil of Aibis. Aibis is part of the long ridge which
rises tu, a height of about 1000 feet abova the lake, and je sean therafrom atloug
the greater part of its western sida. The ascent, as the miat rolled away,
prescnted beautiful views of the wholc length of the lake of Zurich, at least as
far as the bridge of Rapperschwyl, which vas distinguishable like a black
thread acroa the upper end of the lake; of its verdant batiks dotted profuecly
with whitc houzes; of the rich country to the north and east, and the higla,
dark mouatains--thougli not the highiet mountains-to thre west. But as
we raachied the sumunit of the pass one giant AlUp showcd the luood of his snov-
mnantde, comng round the iuutrvening ridge. We lest no ime in disengagingJoursclvcs and our baggagc front the Diligence, aund the landiord of the Inn
voltuntcercd toaScompauy us ta thc "Signal."
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Wc walkcd for about liaif a tufle along li1ceusaist, tif.-Ifiskri a tir* %oo.I,
tili wc cme out upon a beautiful greent knoll ; osie of* those stations hoîioured
by a star in KclIcr's M1ap. On one side I:iy the bMte lake of' Zuririt, butsking
in sunaine ; on the othcr, the whole wonilrotts array of ;,vittx-riîugr liaks. and
glaciers, sitrctching iu n ain phitheatrc front the Grisons to the western extresmity
of the Oberland. To the south, uuidway betwccn the point on wluit4ul we ,stXIl
and the great mountain chain, lay the beatutifuil ake of' Aig, haekced Iày the
dark Righi, likc a sapphirc lying lui a en-(- of eliony anîd silver. It rerninded1
us of a Scoteh highland Sih, more lovcly for its solitude-a rentarkable cou-
trast to its tecming nig«hbour of Zurich. Even the gi-andeur and varicty of
this sSec did not prevent our beiîug eharitted ivith the quiet Imiauty of the
littie spot on whieh vo stood. It was cvidcntly the favorite haunt of ail the
buttorfiies, and of many brilliant kinds of them. One supcrb f'ellow sucess-
futlly eludcd our pursuit, and yct kcpt coastantly rcturning towttrds us. The
spot wax no doubt a very delightful, one to in. The elouds ieli hum,, over
many of the greater summits, constantly shiftittg, «tdded to the cxhau stlm.s
sublimity of t"i moue; and our landlord's Telecope assisted our appreciatioit
of the ditat glaciers.

Thero is a prctty littie lake which lies li conccaled under the wvestern
aide of the hli of Aibis, called thc Tunler Se. It is surroundod by woods
and mcadows, and la curiously like Virginia IVater, though it is not so large;
but beyond its park-liko margin, ivhile floating in a. quaint littie bout whicli
vo vere allowed to, use there, vo could sec the cloud-likc cam of distant
mountains. A singular confusion of ideas front which ive could flot escape
vas that of being in Virginia WVader ecompawsd ut a distance like thc Happy
Valley of Ilasselaeq, by inaccessible inounitains. The water thercof' is of a
muddy green colour, and the only fish that could be deceivcd, by our Spisnning
hait vas a large Perch.

We remained in this out o? the way place for thrce days; on thc tltird day
an awful stormn of wind and rain swcpt over Aibis. Lt continued dnring the
next day, on the reaching o? which vo started in a small return carnage for
Lucerne, by way o? Zug. This big only the 2<Jth of Augnst, might yet bc
fihirly cousidcred thc commencement of the winter o? 1851, in this part of
Swituerland.

Mingled snow and main continued to liet against us. The greoter part of
the Righi and all the lower as weli &-, higher mountains were covered with
sno. We stopped awhjie at the chie? Inn o? Zug to, kit ourselves anid horse,
mil skirted thc lake of that ilk whicli not long before had appcarcd so
charring at a distance, through Artis, and passed a Tell'q ('hapel, of doubtful
authenticity and difficuit enthusiasîn, to, Kiifsnac1d, a viflage at thc cxtrcmity
of the northern arm of the laite o? the Fourn Cantons. The scery when thc
clou&s pmrtially clcared away, might bc sunuicd up in the reitcratcd ejaculation

1A L.
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of' our Jehu, wlîo fcaring probably that we should fNI tes obscrrç the
phenomenon, coutinually pointedl te the mountains, crying scehuce! schnco!
Assurcdly :c/uae it wa, and we arrived shirering at Lucerne.

Wo e will remere our rcmarks upon Lucerne until wue retura thîtiior, a wcck
Inter, for on the morm of arriving there ire loft again iu one of the steom boats
by whieh this lake is regularly navigatcd-fomiig a part of the rogular line
of communication with Lombardy over the St. Gothard. Again the clcmeuts[
werc unpropitious; the deck of the stmer wua uttnable, aud wc wrr foroed
to take refuge in the cabin. WNe disenmbsrkW- ut Brunnen, in the Canton of
Schwytz.

Brunnen is situatod at an angle of the Lake oit thc nurthcrn aide, and com-
mnda a vicir both up the BJay of tJr and down the central portion of the
àVier Valdatatter Sec.' For this supposd advantage and also for its central
position for other excursis, wc wetod this littie town. The IBay of Uri is
gcnemally consderSed to bo the finoat portion of the live-arnîed lake ; but in our
opinion it is too close Wo the mnountains. Frein the neighbourhood of Lucerne
a much finer general view of thein is to, be obtaincd. A persou who wished ta
appreciate thc wholc design of the St. Pctcr's at, Romne, or the St. Panu ut
JIondon, would. if ho eould (but hoe can't, in cither cn..se) ehoose a certain distanoe
ncither too near nor too far off, tulook at them. No one wouldselect a spot
within a few yards of the walls. This is oquaily true with regard to mounitains,
and such a point of view is a"s usuly attainable.

Any one must have observod how surely mountains gain in hcight and
grandeur when viewed front a comparatively alight clevation. In tis there la
aise a scale te be attended Wo amcrding Wo the height or distance of thc objeot
to bc appreciated. The celcbrated riehiis too high; so high as to dinuiis
the effeet of hWight in the mirmunding moûntains, and sbrink thc lakes iute
pools. The said Righi is nesrly as acesible frein lrunncn as front Lucerne;
but ire did not reach it thence. For seven days, cxccpting for tiro afternoon,
snow fell on the mountains, and cold rain in the valley. Stores were flot lit,
and chimncy corners did not ezist, go thore iras nothing for it but Wo iear
one over another ail the few coats which had ait stating been rcputod the traps
for Uic journcy.

Thro adventurous Bâitons endeavourod at this tirn to surrund the Muotta-
Thal, a pai which le&&s from the valey of Schwytz (of which Bruncrsee is
the pwot) Wo thc Luit-Tha, in th~e adjoining Canton o? Glarus. But the
inecmecy of thc wScther made the thing impossibl* Thcy remained for
thre days at the Village Inn at Muwtta, where no one could speak any othor

lagaetha Hedvetic Gcrman-whicli even Germans fail Wo understad-miid
were obliged aftcr tWwl to return Wo Schwytz without being able Wo acompbli
their objeet.

It wua aid work for the Cantouil 1Tire,' which vommcnced ait Sehirytz on
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Sunday, the înorning aftcr we arrivod nt liruniten. An areh of bouglis tu
which the landiord's sister eontributcd a wrca th of' Dahlium, was creced to
welcomce the hoes of the rifle who wcre expccted to arrive duriîig ail -that
week. I3elow the Dahlias hung four lines of' verse, the imnport, of wbieli was
tlat ail who, dwclt in evcry patrt of'1 Alpeit-land,' would bc sure to nitet, f1rons
the mcn of Schwytz, an otttretehed 'bruder hand.' Our landiord was the[
President of tho Bruiiiica Marksmen, whereforc and bccauseocf the main, the
bras band of Bmunnen licribrnîcd in the Inn; and at nigbt there was speeli-i
ifying (landiord, iii the chair) and more mtusic, wvhicli son grew louder and lems
harmonious until thc bass trunipet ivas làirly out of brcuth.

The Gernian Swiss are as musical as other Germans, and there arc fcw
Inas without a piano in te salle-a-mianger. The womcîî of the family are
usually goodl pert'orîerm, and it is cotnion eiîough for rough looking men to
oit dowa at the piano and play, and sing tic best music with considerable taste
and ezecution. WNe wcrc several, tunes. ,ruti&id by au impromptu concert of
this kind while at Brunnen. In French Switzerlaad, knowicdge,, of music im
mueh lesu general.

Wce wcro two, days iii this place bef'orc the sky elearcd, even for a fcw
hour, so as to, discover the scencry of the vallcy. Whcn it did so we per.
ceived that wc wcre at the opcning towards the lake of a littie plain about
haf a league wide, and three miles (English) iii lcngth, cneloSed on cîther side
by Lold green hilla, partly covered with wood and partly by very verdant pas
turage; dottcd with white houses as if it wero ail one village withi vcgetablc
gardons rather than fields around them, and a long white aglomeration of
houm at the upper end, above which arose apparcntly in a sheer precipice (of
about 4400 feet) the flattenodl mass of Mlouat Mythea with his two broad i
homa. The house beneath wcre the littie town of Schwytz, thc capital cf that,
Canton, and the vcry hecart of Switzerland, built as it wcre on the last stcp of
Mount Mythea. The population of this bimaîl vallcy ia now about 7,000.
We foilowcd the broad straight rond whieh leads te, Schwytz, and near The Î!
town cromsd by co of the usual vovered woodca bridges, the turbid aîad
swollen Muotta. Whca approaching Schwytz front Brunncn. the Muotto-Thal,
the gorge down whieh Uic Muotta torrent rages, appears like a chasmn ini the
mountains on the riglit hand at the upper end cf the vailey.

The unceasing ochoos cf the rifle practice which rung among the huis,
naturally attracted our steps te, thc scene of action. There wc found a long
t bilding with Uic grouad floor open on o side te, fire from, and a refreshment
raom above; thec building full of mcn, womenanmd childron ; cake and apple
stalle surrounding it-and altogother a scoRe resembllng a Fair rural at home.
Opposite this building at a distance of-wc, caa't say how nîany--yards iras
a row of' targcts. At cvcry shot which hit a targot, a lon-, stick iaimodiatelyi
pointed te the place blit, andI thea dowh iront tho target; and if the bhot iras a
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good one a umber according to, its mer, arose in its plac. The procceding
altogether appeatred tu give gr(-at ?ati3faction. boSt of the men who fired did
not bring their own rifles, and those tlmey uaed were very havy.

Sclîwytz iii more like a town titan Murray led us to expect it waa, and
coîîtains, foutitains, statues, aud a choice of laits and Churcbes. Opposite, the
Muotta-Thal, and visible front Schwj'tz castwards, is the wide Valley which
lies botweeii the Rtighi miountain and the Rosslirg of disastrous inemory, and
which encloses in ita bazin the simali lake of Iowerts. The talc of the ltosaberg's
landslip has been told tou often to necd repetition. Approaching the laite of
Iowerts frein Schwytz aleng the base of Mount Mlytiien, you rnay sec at the
tipper end of tlîe luke a ridge of still Lare.looking rock and earth reachhng
front tlie sumimit of the long unpictureaque Rossberg, across the V'alley up to
tlic base of the Rlighi. The Lake of Iowertz is as muddy as are nearly all
the smnaller lakea of Switzerland.

The most beautiful walk we werc able to take with any profit, front Brunnen,
was aloog thîe inargin of the lake of the Four Cantons, to Gersan. The path
skirts noble forest trocs, which elothe the inuntain side, and turning the
auîgle of the mouintain, the B3ay of UJri with the snow capped peaka beyond,
makes a gam.nd picture. The people of Schwytz are reputed te, be the niost
superstitious catholics of the (Jonfederation. IVe olserved that frequently in
the course of a day the majority of the population, ragged and miendicant.,
would tura into the neighbouring chureh, and in a few minutes turn out again,
lieaded by a priest; it seemed marvellous with what rapidity a congregation
oould be both eollected together and dispersed in a satisfactory manner.
Beggiug la decidedfly ' fashionable' in this Swiss central valley. IJaf of the
people beg. 3oSt of the women rejoice ia goitres-they really appear to Le
prend of thein; and several cretins, God forgive us, deccive the unaccustomed
traveiler with the supposition that there must Le a mienagerie at hand.

A Russian lady at Brunn inforinod us of a new regulation of her
Emperor's, of which we afterwarda heard abundant doleful confirmation, viz:
that Eigkty Poundt steriig is the price now exacted for a pasaport from ai
Russians who travel out of their country, unless shey eau produce a media
certificate that their health requires the batha or élimate of other countries-
ia whieh ase the prie s l redueed to Eigkit Potinds. It is said that the
Emperor has already been mnuch surprisa at the number of invalids la his
dominions. The hotel keepers who had been of late ycsrs aeustomed te
reekon nearly as much upon their Russian as their British. ustomers, will, no
doubt Le dismnayed by the change. But, then, for their consolation be it
known, the crop of Americcm travellers is yearly incrensing !

On the fith September ire sean got on board the steamaboat and returned to
Lucerne ln a deluge of raim, which contlnued ail the net day. Lucerne in
built on both aides of the river ]Reuss facing the lake jat, where it is met&-
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nurphosed into a eicar briglit-greon rapi<l river. Lucerne with its miany
curious old bridges, its church with the two tiill thin opires, its conspieuous
lino of old wall rolioved by frequent towers--euch one quaintly diffieremt from
his sieighbour, lxickîing the townà like the- outer building of an amplaitheatrc.
Lucorne lias a suggestive character of Itaeown, more odd and feudo.l than any

other town in Switzerland. Whilom the Hof6iuicke was the longest of thei
bridges, it strotched rather acroés the end of the lake than across tho river,
1,880 foot long, with triangular fixtures rcsting on the bases of evcry cross
beaom, supporting the roof, suob as; may bo soon along ail the other bridges.
But now leu than hlf this interesting old bridge romnains, mdi thw is moon te
bie destroyed-and for wlhat ? To build a long quay of atone alrcady hall'
flnlslied, ini front of an enormous building Nfue windowsq, utterly out o? kecp.
ing with the poor quaint eld tewn. which building is o? course the principal
Ilotel (i. e. in summer, in winter it is s/uUp) and to whicli as it has been
oeulerd a good investment for modern Swiss caltal--everything miust give
way.

We cannot help feeling some satisfaction tbat tliis kind of speculation, which
lian led te the eckneeying and degradation, frorn their wild or antique
beauty, of mont of tho interosting spots iu Switzerland-is turning ont an
umccessfid one, and lias already in several places met with its degerved
doom in bankruptcy. But this retriblition canriot bring bock the old Mot bsicke
-it may substitute iu its stead, not indeed a corner of miodern Pais or Lon-
don, but an unsiglitly modern nei».

Thero is very great variety in the walks and excursions easily taken from
Lucerne. The country near, and aso, far away to the north-west, away from
the mountains, would bc very like hully and wcll timbered English country,
sucli as part of Gloucestershire, were it net for the rougi and turbid torrents
hewing eut wide tracks of destruction, down tlie centre of which tliey pour theIr
threatening waters, bringing but tee, often unwelcome tidings front those loy
peaks afan. Mount Pilate, the lofty Alpine sentine], who stands neareat te
Luerne, when ho chooses te, uplitt from bis rugged head bis capote of clouds,
la indeed a noble fellow-a grand compact, isolated inountain, able te look at
the many faces of those distant G lacier-Kings, and say, I fear yen flot ; 1
amn here alone but respected, and arn m great iu my place as yen are i yours.'
Pbig, of the mny LIms, does net belong te Lucerne. No is ton miles away,
on another port of the Lake; the bout part o? him is i Canton Schwytz, and
lie bears bis honours meokly. Ho loiks like a commercial mountain doiug a
good business; which is the tact. We did not patronise him, for webadby
tuil time a pretty severe cold, which made the nregtion programme of sleep.
ing ln the cboude and getting Up in liard fiiut~ te smo a more "ha doubtful
'i Bhting up of the peairs' in thse amail heurs, an undesirabe prooeeding.
lises who did it, bowever, were to ho cou ted by hundreds, iglitly.On
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younig lady of'nitr kîuowIctgeý <liedl froni a Itig1i.co1d that Measoi. Poor amartyr
ta the 4 dlîuîeq e rigutelr,' the rîgorouqly rommantie.

Thie river tieur the towuî confains f'ew Irmit, but large grayling-fromn tbroe
quairters of a poutnd to two pound.4 aire plentifial, and they rose freely at our
flics. Thev are but littie csttceîîmed for the table in Switzerlaind; and an for fly-
flshisig! the Englshiniim ineets with -..o couupetitors in that sport on the
Conîtinenît of Europeý, uffless it be somte rugged pot-flâber who thinksA it Worth
lais wrhi1e to mnanufactuire a vilely chmîisy imitation of his dlies. While we wcre
nt Lucerne there were ait lenst ix Finglish gentlemen diurnally fiogging the
Reussg with landable persc%'eranee--two Bairristers, one OCeeral, Officer, a

ofegyîsi t illu.qtrious naine, a Vlcer of the ileali, and the son of' a Peer.
A few days of dryer weaithcr set iii, ais the almainaeks saay, 'labout this time.'

There wvas a hot suit by day, but the instant the sun had set a penetrating, wiiitry
cold succeeded. One day ive accompanied a friend on his 'waiy te Brunig peau,
as fuar as &rneii. We took a boat with three rowers freon Lucerne, along the
Lake of Lucerne (Proper) aîîd up the narrow southeru branch of tho Lake
whieh washes the hese of Mounit Pilate, to Alpnac. The bat used on the
Lake of Lucerne are fiat-bottomed-resembling puuits rather than boat--and
we should think they must be unsafe in rougît wcather. The rowers stand
li the stern and do net pull but pubh the oars with a jerk ait every stroke.
Any British boat and crew would bave very easy work in beating them. We
parted with C). neair the lake of Samen, and returning to Alpnach again took
a boat to Winkel, a pretty village about three miles from Lucerne. The suit
Wn set and the cold wind and dampness upon the lalce were benumbing.

We caiught trout lu the Lake eof Lucerne whleli were sllvery and vithout
spots, ike saumon fresh tramn the sSa. Thore lu no impediment to sea trout
and saumon running frora the River Rhine up the Reuss into tlhe Lake; but
we were aissured that these salmon-like fish were the common trout of the
lake. WVe were not, howevcr, eonvinced on this point. The common trout
(salmo, fIuio) fouud in the fla aire spotted as ail trout that we ever saw
have been more or less, except sea-trout. In thse Lake of (i.neva where it is
impossible there should Le saumon trout--becauso the Rhone which carnies off
its Waters faills into the Mediterranean Sea, where there are no salmon-we
fouud the trout, whether large or smali, flot materially diffé~rent in appearance
front the commou trout of Britishi lakes and rivets, and flot at ail like the
white trout of the Lake of Lucerne.

On the 2Gth September, after ten days' nain, with few transient intervala of
sunshine, we left Lucerne at 9 a. m. in the Diligence for Berne. It happened
to, Le a fine morning, whieh showed to advantage the pleasiug biily greencny
o? the route. The journey occupied eleven hours ; nteanly half o? which was
oceupied in asonding the valley ofithe lewer Emme, a stneam which t'alla into
the Reuss about halt a leagne Lelow Lucerne. Thse greaiter part of the descent
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to Berne follows the downward course of' the grenter Einî, vulled the
Crunienthal. On the whole journcy thcre are no bUN to lwu seen whitela
approuch to the dignity of silountains. Onec of our fellow travellers was a veryV
intelligenît young Gorman-Americaii, nuîcih uddicted to Botany, who eoniplaincd
of the general unhealthi,îes of Swiam 'owns, and the fevers which offeni pre.
vaîlod ii them. In the course of oui- year lie Lad had two attacks o? typhus
fever, at Zurich.

A.9 wc approached Berne af'ter durk, tlie cluster o? lights studding tue steep
bsnk o? the Aar, on whieh it is built, and reftected iii tliat river, gave proisef
of such a nietropolis its the diffloinatie capital of Switzerland miglit Le expeced
t0 appear ; and upoit a ne.arer view Berne is a rafLer handsomo though glooiny
lookiug town. 'flore is a good fbot.way ini almost ail the streets, covered by
low and heavy, but in sueh a climiate ver>' convenient, arcades tapon whielà
stand the houses, ail o? stonc-and beneuth are the shops, like those of CIhester.
The eveniug was again cold and wet, and there were no stoves lit-thome
wretched, suffocating, toib-like substitutes for fires whiclî tlone warm thej
houses la 211 countrie wliere the Gierîîîau laîîguiige la spoken-11o stove; were
au yet lit iii Switzerluatîd. Two more miserable, vet, comfortleei <ays
followed.

On the 2.9th the weathler ecared, and tlic great range o? the Oberland Alps
with the Jungfrau for its centre, grailîîally discovercd. itsull' frouin ail the
min>' places in and arouiid Berne, iliiec fIis sight is occas!onally f0 Le qmci.
But we vere foroed by tîte latenes of' the seaison wliieh had pas&xd aivay qo
ruthlessly, and by acute rlieumatisîn, f0 givC Up ail idea of approaehing
ncarer to the German Alps, and our only renlaining hope ivas thaut P-reni
Swit.zerland and the shortas o? te laike of Geneva, reputed fo be lma rigorous
at tuais season, would in fact Le less unkind. So after sufllieently visiting the
&earx, wich are the chie? lions o? Berne-there are only two o? theui ini the
fieh-but they abound in stone and wood over ail parts o? flic town; and
after expioring flie realiy pretty -Reenery o? fthc vieinity, and admiring te
handoome new stone bridge about a Icague fromn Berne, on thec newly eut road
to Soleure, which is quite equal to the other miodern bridge close f0 the town,
we left Berne on the 2)nd of October for Lausanne, by way o? Morat; skirting
the eastern shore of the Itale of thait naine wlîieh waia dîni>' and dismaully
visible. During the day whiela tht jouriaey oecupied, ramk feil pertinaciousiy,
raia and mist which conceaied. ail thec distance: and thus baving let Oberland
aid Alperiand in the sole charge o? the L)emon o? Étorins, we came to Lausanne
and looked down froin our Inn upon the northerii shore o? Lakae Lemnan.

(To b. concloded ini neit number.)
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TZIrnby the annouînîutt. of the G rand lete to be given ley the Frenech
Arîîîy to the Presidcnt-and wc inust confms soniewhat stinsulud by the

tchance of a roiv-we wcnt over front London to witnem, the sight.
IIVi th ito ot-her luggage tlîc.î a liglit carpet-bag containiog a tew changes of'~
lineil anîd the variows toilet cesari a,. duly furnimshcd with thec (onsular

P»a.4we' wc Mtdartod by a spedal traii ou Friday uigit (the 7th,) rcaclcd,
Newhaven at 2 a. ni. on Saturduy niornisîg, Dieppe at 11, aîud hy bcing uny
own porter, cutoi*agont, guide, anîd generai fiietotuit, and giviîîg the go.by to
ail the vant herd of louter: who tlîroug the quayï of that quaint and cbeating[

tý watoring.place, in lems dhi auî hotur we wcrc qpanking aloaug throughthcav
itunniiled Rtouen Raiiway on our way to Paris. The rond oflcrcd no
i striking fexture of' intcrest until wu got tueur Rouen, when we came upon that

long string of nuanulâcturing town.î which lies ct the bottoin of the Chain of'
tvallies betwecn Roton uand Dl)ulp. Lt is front these tawns that those vut
horde of danuîgcrots fighfltiîug ment have se ofteîî marched te aid the insurrec-
tionista;in Paris out the occasion of aîuy disturIbuîce there.
IWe shall uot attcnupt, any description of the vatious places on our way, a. j

ifull accouints of thom have becut orteut givout, and are accesible te ail Who
jdesire any information on the point. The wuery fron the carrnage window

was suffii.iently diversified to inake the journey agreca-ble; and, what la not
often the am in travelling iii France, there s'ai plcnty of water to vaury the

jproapeet-.-cspeciily betwccn Rouenu and P'aris, whero the Railway continually
crosses na rt-t-rosses the wide Miue Seinte, or occasion-Aly glides aiong on its i
very brink for a mile or two together. The view, howcver, lis nover extensive;
being- shut iii by the low but evcn range of his which embrace that river
(broughtout the whole of its later course. leoliago, there iras nouc-ibr huce
as in ail tho nortîtor part of France, the ugly formai poplar ls the oniy
representative of the anicient, fores of GauI which is now left.

WVe arrived in Parnis about ô p. m., and after passing thnough the scruttuy
ifor the octroi dutie.s, (that autiquated and. tyrannical exaction whieh everyl

-qaueeesq;vp mverntuent have talkced of abolishing, but which promise none have
yet hiad the manlineas to fulil,) wc set off in search of lodgings. NXow be it
known we had corne off at only a few hourî notice, and conscuently, had
not written beforchand to secure rooms ; and as somte quarter of a million of
people from ail parts of Europe had corne, like ourselves, to sec the great show,
the hunt four lodgings was net a short or au easy one. Some previous acquain-
tance with Paris teching us hoir to, set about the searh, ire deposited our
luggalge in a ncighbouring hotel, (which liko all the reat was fuit front top to
bottom; even to, the sofas ini the smioking«,-roorns which werc turned ite

*extempore beds,) ani wc cornmcnce our hut. But that the night was
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Sdvanteing and our appetite, after cightcen bours travel by ]and and seni, wcrc
painfuily reminding us of' the necsity of recruitingr the ii,îward mial, our
occupation would have beo.n rather a ludierous onc. Every musty Iwnber-roomn
ws voided of ifs contents, snd every prrct and eupboard seeîncd to have becat
polishcd Up to patt muster as a sleepiiig room,-whethcr it had a witllow or
not did not seem at ail to be au important poiut-sumd the cry scemed to have
gone throughout th ceity : ' Ye vio have francs to, spend, prepore to spcîîd
theut now' -Nover were sucli extortionate price.4 denianded or obtained
beore. A hundred franc a week was a moderate àharge for something bc.
twee a acmboose, sud a dog-Ikcncl, and for anything like really wdil furnished
roomL, mont caormous priees vere aïkced. Wc, however, more purticular about I
the cleanlinesa ami airiness of the rooms, th-an the fusty grandeur of the furai-
turc, vere nome throc hours before we found a resting-place; and during titis
trne we must have run up and down soite two hundred Iights of stairs, and

asny b. supposd werc pretty conidrably tired out-a warm bath, however,
and a dinnor at the ',Miles ColSmae' in thec Palais Roeyal set -.dl riglit again.
and we <mud ufford to give a selli smile at the woe-begone coûntenances of*i
numerous luekiesa parties sf111 on the trarnp-many of whouî werc obligcd f0

sdeep under the. porte.eoehereS a&R n'get, or to take up their abode iu the
omuibume ut thec MessagerWe Our quarters werc in a very ventral position-
:about the imiddle of the Rue St. Honor--sud on thc wholc %verc very
satisfctory.

Theogrand review wus not to takeplacecor tio days-, so wcoecupied flie
intermodiate day with a trip toVrsailles, to soc the '«iGrands Eaux,' whith
o.Iy play 'about thr.e titues a year; aua vo eknowlcdge after haviug hourd
no mach of titcm being considcrably disappointed. lThe whole palace outslde
uw vell as the. grounds arm of the moet formai eharacter; wlîich good water-
vorks would reliev; but the formaldity of thcfoetuaime surpas-es tLat of auy ~
other purt of the. plae,~ and has a docidedly chilling effeet. lThe ' Cabcade'
which the. French admire so, mucli, is pltry in fthe oxtreine; notJiing but a
semicrcular fiit of eon, unliroken gradesý, and the water instead of ruahiug,j
ouly overilova. One or tvo of thc fowttains arc rcally fine-fiuer pcnhups
flan amy to be acm elSwee-but taken us a wholc they arm too artifilaal
und claptruj> to pieuse a heulthy fbste. But let no one ou tii uccount miss
un opportunity of gomg to Versilles vien the Grand Eaux are fo, play; for
nve bave I mma the Frenchi ladies and gentlemecn to grcater ad%=Utage It.

soomudasif &il Parks Wa ceout, t. aie Mudto bc mm ; andw itvwua
glorieu Spdng day the latest fashions vwu d4slayed iu ail thoir vonderful i
vaaiet. The viole show reminded us forcibly of Walteau's Pitres-some
of w"i, by lb. way, represat the very scemo-and ccrtaialy u= far as itjj
wu pomiei the. people redecmed. tbii. sf11IHity of thec gurdens But tieoel
vu me gwop amm% thc erowd vilci proecuted thc na"a incongrnus upper.
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-ne Ti was a body of AhtAis in tlîeir national gairb. They are ilic C1iicf:.

of certain tribes which have subm)nittcd to the French, aînd arc, indccd,
ftinctionaries under the Algerian Goverîînicnt: thcy arc. now on a visit to
Paris; and arc fcted and courtctl iii every possible way hy the authoitie.;;

jandI werc thercibre taken to Versailles with thc rcst of the world to sec the
Grands Và-.ux. Thcy seeîned quite aýgaze auin ystificd at thec rovrds of people
who fiock-cd to sec ' Les Ilr:rs'or 6Les a3din, s thcy wcre indiffcrently

feallcd. Tlîey are fine looking fellows though, andi one of them, wlîon WC met
ai fcw days after iii an omnibus, wàs a very intelligent young man, and s.pokce
Frenchi flucntly andi gracfully, though witli a rather thick uttcrauîcc. Coningl
back to Pi>ari thcrc were 'many thousands more than the traims could
aceomimodato; andi a good hunionreti strugglc for precoence cnsucd. -Ind it
was reàUly good hunioured-shcwing thec proverbial courtesy andi 1 oliteness o?
Uie pcoplc in a very fair Iiglt-and many littie parties of the unsucccssful oe
set off in gooti spirits to walk hack.

Wcll, the nest day - M3ondav y i th 1th -was thc grcat day for fthc
presentation o? thc Ettglcs to thc Army (the prinumi mol>il of thec wholc litms)
These Eàglcs whieh hati at first been adoptcd by -Napolcon, wecat his downf'all
laid aside again, and now finit thc Napolconie Star is uain in the -.scendant,
arc rcstorod by thc Prince President with other badges and ins.tituttiotns
connectod with the glorious days o? Uic Empire. T'he occasion of their
restoration was seizedti f present a grand military spectacle to thec Parisians,
andi 'adl the world andi his wifc' camne to sec it.

At a vcry carly hour o? thc morning ail vas bus.tie andi preparation.
Sentincis were placed at thec corners o? fthc streets to guide the erowd o?
carrages convcying persons to flic tribunes crecteti round thc Champ de Mlars;

Idens bodiot of infitntry werc already on their way to the nelbounhoot of fthe
Ifield ; andi anxious crowids o? sighfscers wcrc ;iroot .swarming to thec one atfrar-
tire point Trumpet calls, or Uic hoarse, holow rappel, constantly .struck thec
car ; andi orderlies, anti estafettes, liurring nt a rapid janglin;g trot through thec
stet,, gave a coepletcly miflitary 2speot t0 thc fown.

hSter lbrck"atng qictly anti substantially, nt 10> 6'clock wc joi*ncti thc
jstrehing crowti which flld thc Place de la Concorde, and thoket the uiany
bridges on thec way ; at after a due share of sqiaccsing anti trmpling, with un
occasiona surry as a squadro o? caialry jolteti hy, WC found ourselves well
placeti on the TEIIKcE which fa= es fli ole Mili tei opposite endi or
Uic Champ de Mari' At thc aidc of this tenace was thec principa cntrancc to
the ci, by thec bridge of Jcna, andi this, ton, was Uheic. wy that the Prince.

v'ýtwolt enter, go that perbaps no plac coulti have hccn lietter éhoSen
than that wc accidIetally occupicti. Thm ere cc ire or six gm. t centrancesq, at
ai of wliich thec troopç wec poring m inc'nt. armnt.ter regimcnt

oftiînvs with thecir gay pc'nnons flauitin- in1 thç Drvc;lrag~os andi
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Cuirassiers and Caratbiniers, with théir sliîiingi' breastplutcs aîîd titil ereted4
helmets ; Spahis; the liste îîcw reginients of Guides (ilussar>, witu thoir prty
luîîtruus ; Chasseurs, witu f lîcir rmi caps,, anud sinart tufted plumes ; and troopsIof Artillery, unounted atid drawiîîg their hcavy camnons and ustortars after then>
at a pace which nade theg rounîd trcmnll as they p.tssed. The nuîbers of
the twMp ihich octîplicd thc field oit this &aY have been variously cstiuuatcdl
front Nixty toe*ighty thou-.und : and wc eau scarcely believe thec larger uubcr

tbcaiexaggeration; for noonly wzsdelarge field (about 1600 y1ards ln
by 400 widc> more titan a quarter rov'ercd when they wcre standing ini close
order ; but judging, front ftie lipie thcy ivere in gettiig on the groud, fthe

jestunutte cansuot tue toou l.trge-l'or wherc we 3tood, (the prinéipal cuitco i tis
truc> cavalry ; ivere paixu iiin, luiele alrast, i. c. fair rt-gimncts togctiir 1

in trile Wounin.) for twards of ain hour, auîd fthc gre:tter part of the tinte
aita gallop. 'The saniie. sort of thing. though, in lems dogree, was going on at
the sautie tinte at the other entrauteces. Of thc wvhok body asecuiblcd, abouit
two fifths were cav'alry : the rest %vas couupoad of batallion.4 o? liglit îuufiunfry
anJ intitry of the liste, iii bine frock-coat, wide red trowsers and white
gýaiters, showiuîg a Very f'ore>t of bayonets; Marines, Gendarmecrie, distinguish-j
abile by their whtite trowsers and re-J fronts; Zjouave, Eàagincers, and thse
dark unisse of the Cî isEs E ' ViNtEx.as-thuâe jatim-aies o? power wuho
were ttc formidable to the rebols ini the recent eoutfliits.

lai frotnt of thec Fecle Militaire, tribunes werecerecteci for the higli olivcr:s
of stafe, the .8ciate, andl theC Foreign Aunliass;adors., and beibre thent, but
higher up tlic field, watt a liglit open cluapel, wherc thse vereunony oi' blccsiug
the Standards waw to be plrbtîed by the zrthb7Lshop o? Paris, a:ssisfedl byj
severai cardisiatis and bihpand about cight, hundred Qf bers o? fthc clcrgy.
Here also, at the central tribune, was to e te c cereîuiony of prrecntibag the
colours toe cvariolms regief.
fBefore twelvc adi the tnus liac t.-k-cuu up their rcspctive positious-211tk
rontpluy huit trivtq-auii puuictually at twclvc the fist peal o? artillery I
annouwed th:t Louis N;tpxleoit hadt l ch Tuillerics. Every one watt now

Ipanimd by toud axIunafions and ehouts of? Vivc Napé1eon.' ,Vive l'Emm-
perme! annowited lais arriva). 1lacd in the rom rov, wc inuc the )xst

*opjurtunity o? sceing himi. Ile rode on a .splcàmdid baly Arab charger, and was
idremsd in thec ustiforn of a Laieutenant Gteuscral (viz - a l;sceil Nue ccitt, white
1leather b)rechos, aud high boot risisg above thce ec,and alamadok-ed hat)

--ot hi,* breast vere the rilbhoia aud grand croso? the Legiosi of lionor, aud,.
JJ v believe, çomec o!hcr orrier*. flc is a ânue mairtial look-ing fifflow, and though
ihis ficaturesç arc hcasv., his expre.-sion qhoWsý great inicligcnte ani dariug-
and hc fis imstiiilikc tlic rouîmes> pomrtrtits- of hisui. The ex-Kiug Jeroille.

* Marsal of Frausce. waz os> hi., right; GcncrI cde *t. Arnaud, Mini.qter of'i
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War ; Gencral Magaîau, (Jonxrnuaiider-in-Clîhief, andi tvo, other OCueerlýs, on kis
left; ind a niost brilliaut staff, miînberingsoine two, bundred, and sliowing

evr aity of uniforin, Frencit and foreigu, followed hlm in a gofrgeons
I îhalanx. In car jianiiediatic neiglibourhood and apparently thronoiîout. tlic une
I(though this wa'i sub.sequeîîtly denieti) there were <lafeiiing slouts of ' 4Vive
Il'Ji' ipertir? Timougli we Land corne witht no intention of~ ueddlimg ît. ai in

the matter, but led away l« the comrnuniteLd exciternt of~ tlioze around,
we shoutted witî tlie rcst.

Mhie l>riîice rode at au cusy puce dovi th li nes of infarntry; erossiig over
[Dy the chapel lie -.tluted the altar with uncos'ered liend, bowed f0 the.Ain-
basitdors, and contiicd lie, progress up the front of the cavalry andi aceoss
the urtillery; andi a-gain down the iufiîntry at a gallop. The Arab (ehielý
Who fi:llowed iniiediately behinti lis staff, liabitedin their smcarlet tunies andi

~!whifte lirnoties, lent a picturesque variety f0 the scene.

.rr. . t. .. .. . .. .. .rr ....q

j i * . . <~avaIry............v1r'

. . . . . . . . . . . -

I . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. .Ca ar .I .. . . .. .. . . . . .

Tlau is Trilitiscý. Tuêie.

The infautry ofth dUcne, fthe Chserand niany regintfs of var
aieknoutgd byie feuct rVive n h'F ise hat-s thPue rlle (a ie corpe
akoedgd cne f 'Vientl'Empereur'! s the 'rtie (a in,e wchlijobserçet strict milifary etiquette, anti were silent.

Fle Prince and his staff, dismonuting, ascendeti the central Tribune, and a
peal of artiflery announcet the distribution of fthe &'Eaglcs. The colonels of
the varions reimets-as well those of fthe regimnts ou the grounti as the

Sdelegates frorn the reet of' the armýy-asmb1ed lu pre-arrangeti order ou thue
-teps of lie Tribune, tu reccive the standardsq nt thue handi of tlhe Prince
President:- af ter which a short address was imate to0 the olones by thue
Prince, anti tluey marchet with the inew colowi f0 the chapel. flue relgiie

Iceremouy of bleming the colours then commened-a discharg of artillery
I ignaleti the E&Wtio of the Hosi, anti a powerful orchestre of twenty-eght
Imilitary bauds açistet in the execut.ion of thue music'. Andi whcn the general
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lienediction wvas Wiveni, :îcconpanied by the rolling of drums and salvoos of'
cannoîî--altogetlier- a iost novel anda implo!;ilg sight-the troops reeeived it
with presentcd arnis, the inf'aîtry a gýenoeix. The Archibisholp then pronioute-
cd un illocution to the staîîdard-bearers, and one of lîcmi on behiaîf of' the Arilny
receivcd tlie Kiss of' 1eace.
jBut ail this while thc immnenseý k-ouds of' dîit and the scorching mnid.day
sun comiined to make the plosition of' the soldiery (standing, all exposed tuo the
aching gl:r o!Uh Jmnpd ars) a xniost ir'ksomne and wearying one; nda
the Vivanières attaced to ench regimolît w%,ere incecssantly cmployed in Coli-

itrihbutingr to thc relief o!'their wants.
.Wfter an addrcss fron the Archbishop, conmonding the colours to their

bravery, and tiienselves; to the divine protection, the colonels rejoined their
regiments with the ncw colours wvhich they handed over to the Portes drapeaux
or Enisignsl, and the troops rcceived thein with loud acclamations.

The dejile thon commenccd. The President and his staff again mounted,
teck up their position in front of' the estrade of the eole Militaire and the
whole body of troops passed before them. First the Chasseurs de Vincennes
passed at tue pas gymnastique, thon tlhe pupils o!' St. Cyr and tlie Polytech-
nique ; the Veterans and Invalides; next the Gendamerie and infantry of the
line, in quick Lime ; thon the masses of cavalry and field-artillery with their
heavy train, swept by with astounding velocity. The troops (with the excep-
tion still of' the artillery) again raisedl cries of ' Vive l'Empereur,' and, 'Vive
NXapoleon!' as they passed, and the Prince ag-in.c-owe.e them by raising
his hat.

No striking evolutions of course eould take place on tbhis day, and none werc
contenîplatead: but the rapidity of tlhc dçfl, and the precision and regularity
of' the &'wkeeling,' spoke well for their efficient training in sucli manoeuvres,
aud many an approving word was uttered by the crowd as ' La Ligne-la belle
Ligne,' passed by.

la Ligne' appear to, loedccidedly the flîvourite o!' the people, and the

favour seems well deserved, for when massed together they are undoubtedly a
fille soldier-likeo body, o!' high couag sudunniistakable gallantry-and have
we thiink more individual intelligence and marshal esprit than our own men
yet with lcss discipline and perhaps less pertinacious endurance than ours.
The cavalry toc are a fine body, vast in number, aud cf a courage ainouriting
to rashness, but badly horscd, and we should imagne too heavily equppedfor
.'evere work. They have donc distinguished service in Algiers, but have not
been tried with bighly disciplincd focs yet,

These inovements o!' sucli a vast body o!' troops, of' course occupied con-
siderable timne; and it was four o'clock whcn thec cortége of the Prince moved

Soff the ground. A Aliglt mnistlike iii orders, having turrncd the advance escort
ini a wrong direct-ion (to the riglit, along tlie quay, instend of straiglit over the
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Polit St. Jella,) the JPrincee alla his staff pialled up iîmcdiately i front of uis,

atnd reitidaied soine muinutes, whule they were beiiig recalled ; se that WC agailn
liad a capital opportunit.y of cxasiingii them. ïMarshal Jeromne is stili in
good preservation and sat quite ereet on his horse. We couid trace no Iikeness
at ail ta the old lEmperor his brother. The War Mlinister, De St Arnaud, is a
tall slender mnan with am noble counteniance, showiîaggreat intellect and digiiity,
but, we should suppose, niixed with niuelh austerity. General Magnan, an the
other band, is a bluff, sode-n iiana-god humoured and vif. Lt waq
imposs-ilble amid time glitter ol' uuifbrans ta distinguish every face whicb nt
atiotmer fine we luight have k iiwn ; sonie of thora however were recognized by
thecir portraits-âs Lucien 'Mui-at %vith bis strange broad face and perking,
moustache; Pierre Bonaparte, so like the old Emperor ; Lucien the Prince de
Caninio, cousin af' the President and son of' old Lueien ; De Morniy the active
and able Minister of' the interior ; and others aof lems note. The twa or three
leritish uniforrns attracted gent attention, the red coat we Lelieve being
peculiar te leriùsh troops.

In spite of the sun and the clouas ao' duat we remained te see the troops file
off the grouid : which they did in good style, with tlie new standards fioating
alof't in the viidst of them. And when ail hadi left the field, the effeet of the
immense masses lining the quays on both sides of the river, choking the many
bridges, and stretching in long colunins under thle trees in the Champs Eyses,
it may well be coneeived, was strikingly picturesque and grand. A banquet at
the Tuileries ini the evening completed the close resembiance of this day's
proccedinga ta those on thme occasion of time distribution of «'Engles' under the
Empire.

MTe fuund ail the walls, on aur return, posted witii copies (in proclamation
form) of the President's 4 Address Io the Army' which ivas short, manly, and
appropriate. It ref'crred to thme filrst institution aof the Eagles under the
Empire; and explained that their re-introduction was no menace te foreigul
powers, but simply a restoration to tule army of a syiiibol aof their ancient glory.

Hlot bmths were now of course in great reqet to renmove the dust o? the
day-and ail the mammy Restaurants in the Palais Royal (aur invariable haunt
fur ail meais) wcrc crammied witli hungry and clamourous dinner-seekeors.

The next day nothing particular wmson ononnectcd %vith the fete until
the bail ini the evening at the F4ole Miilitire-given te the President by the
army aof Paris. The expense aof this entertainnient was provided for by a
generai subserption among the officer, in fixed proportions-the Generai
Commander-lu-Chic? giving 15 days pay, the Generds aof Divisions 12, and se
on down te the Lieutenants whe gave 3. WVe spent the day in the usual way
fer strangers in Paris, viz., iii rushing about frei n ee public building te
another, looking at paimtings and churches, fountains and statues, markets and
cemeteres; ti id gemis omne. The bal] (for which tickets were. easily
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obtainable by the English> we deterinincd îmot to trouble ourselves about ; and
it was weIl we so deteruîined, l'or it was a terribly crowdedl affir-more fiauai
tell tthousaîîld guests ltaving receivcd tickets. Crossdng the place de la, Concorde
about midnight, and as far as wc could @ec cachl way, (this place being abolit a
mile from the Eeole M1ilitaire,) strefking up f0 the Madeleine, and away ov'er
tIse bridges, a double Elne of carniages conveying guesf s were crawling alossg at
the slowcst pace. Immense numbers we afterwards lcarncd, did siot get in
unti! six o'elock iii the iuorning, and niany moure :dfier creeping on for twvo or
thrce wearying hours gave up the bail and %vent home to bcd. '.Fie returning
gnests came in nt -Ill sorts of swkiv hours ini the niorning, mnost of theim without
fhieir carrnages, but laspy ! ulh ye-an-,%d plcased as po.sible with having be»
to the bal]. Sonie who wcre there told mie ti.it. tlie gorgeonls nmagnitkLelee Of
the rooms %vas ineoneivale; :ind tlsey esp)etiiallv dilatcd on tise novelty and
beauty of some of flhc decorations, coniposod of* caunon, gilded and decorated
like organ-pipetS, fornuing coluinus round tce rooms, their capitals formed of'
pi.-tols and a bailutrade of eavalry sw'ords connecting them togethier; othier
cannons were loaded to tIse muzzle-wits Ibouquiiets o? fiowers; and trophies o?
flags and arnîour pannelled the walls.

Wedlnesday too, so far as tise fetes were eonecrnied, was- a dies nSzc-tbe
FIREWOREtS, nt firsît fiixd for the evcssing of tat day lsaving bjeet dcfirred
until Thiurs;day, and acoordiiîsly onit Tlitursdasy it was f let wvc sallicd ont with
tIse rcst of'Iai~od ndi:ge andI vohiI-t-o set' tIe Fii-tx i'ITre'
'fule presentation of' the oge haviugo gose off without, ally coup), tiscre wr
stili greater erowtIs ouf on titis iglut th:tn n M-onday-iinmiense mniubers
ltaving coine in f'rosn fle lian»he'e; ansd %woinen aund cltildress iixing witli tue
throssg of' soldicrs. blouses, ansd bourgeoisie. lielà xcd fa swcll, the cro %d. The
fireworks were to lxc sluewus on tlic Trocadero lieiglits, assd cvery bridge, batik,
tree or parapet, which could eiosiii.id a view of tbemn was occupicd ; se.ats
wcrc ereeted at l>svfor tIse more tinmid or exclusive, and wvindows vostsrnand-
ing a vîew were let for fishulons sunus. ]lut we togefiser witl h e & publie in
geiscrai,' betook ourselves to tîte Cli.:tsnp de Mars, wlscre greafer slcire waq
obtainable, andu usotlsing intcrceptedl the vicwv.

WVe suppose to fircworks ran be propcýrîy described in word.--asiid f0 sas'
that thes wcre conuplctcly ii rleçcrililDe is to lise a very weak expression.
There was a curtain of' liglit formned l>y -iscendisig roekcets, about two ltuusdred
yards long, and as; higîs as a rocket couîd be thrown, and througls aund above
this curtain scorcs or rookets wcre continually bursting and cmaittsng balls or
âame o? the niost brilliant colours, blue and red anud yeîloiv, green, purpie,
white, and deep ruby, with sîsades of ail these; which fell itu magnifleent,
festoons or arched across cach ocher in gorgeous lattiee-work:. whlcaog
tlsem ail and excecding tîscm ail in beauty, wcrc varions sieils which exploded
in the form of mnagnificent wheat sheaves, and, as if' thc too-ripe corn were

1
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bur.itiiit'.rouri ovecharged ears, M~l tu îlw groutîd iii :plenflid sio'%r.q or
golden» grains. -1 11rilige of' Hitaint canItîde. ait the bottoin pour-cd ont tdttusatîds
of flaiîlig Stars, aud a costîîttai or artillerv t'ose f1roits the baekh alotîg thc
qua . "''ie principal ei juiccei %va, a represcîttation of* the ntoble Arr dit

o:,ri~ f' double size-britcd lgai til fiaitked oit cither side hy a vomit>i
suriîountcd iiy a star-unie, that oi' the Lcgiotî of' I lotor, the otiser the iiew
atimn iiodal. The car of victory utttpo h airch was 1îeplaed lev un

tiliuCîI)se eacle, with %wii.- dSjîay anud the legiltid of 4 Vive Louis, Napolcuit'
iii red Iauntseatîc aicruss the I1ronit. Sîtaîtge, itowever, there %vas tîo sort or

rcjoaeiy the er1Owd lu th it it cottvieycd iii tliis iiîtcriptiutî. Whether
làtigfuc, or uver*wroughlt extitcinent, or tar mo<re profitiby iiîalfihty 011 the pairt
oU the eountioîailty to rad tue wordm, caîusc<(l this. ive knotw tiot-Iîut neito it t'
etitiu-iaimiîn wis shovit, anîd piobaîby thi, pîart oU' the afiaîir ras voisjdere(l
,a xciL' The show irais fiiihed l'y a gigaiîie explosien, or rallier cruptioît, oU'
roch-ets ini tiîousanîds, likec the destruction of* soute va.,t iiiaîgziie-aad the smokce
clcaîred awaîy, antd the cautîonadc caîscd. anîd the liCople %vent honme, anid the

But while ail the esîî-.turdlinary piblic show WILS goitlg mi, 1ai- ara
(ll îlaic-was duritig the week exerting ail it.¶ etiergies to, eater Iber the

Iamusement of' the holiday vi.,itors. The ,ejeta 1rewv hr of' the
iChamnps Flysces> was ini 1ful activ'ity. Conterts asal Theatres put, lbrth their

înost attractive programmews. Balis wcrc got up ut .1il the littie gairdoits in and
l'out Pairis, anad tuerrimet wa., cvcry%,vbcre the order of the day-and night.
Aivl the inerriiaient %vas r"d-îot tbreed. Lt ivouh1 l'e a tite o suI1,ps
thaît tbc Frech are suficring ia ativ ~vaî under the t ramiy CI) interfereS

svith their liberty or thecir enjoyieats. Oit the totltrary tiîey aippear to lic
rejoied at the restortioià of* ordcr-havc confidece fi its tuîaiiftetiattce, antd
-irectteîii- about thecir ordinarv avocuiiotis el'uiie, or Illeasutre %ith hearty

i 'vod-ill---aenet1iiitg in tradintg cuterprises, andt, iii fiiet, arc gcncradiy

populaîrity to 1i> persotial etiergy ini putting dowu tht votitinual iiar of' violett
eht~,as to the gioriou., pre!itige of' his greut nantie. lie was, ii faîvt a politi.

cal tacccessity anid Fr4îtvc accordinigly aippreciatusý his value. ('crtaitîlv as fàr as,
wc arc aible t ude having teen theiti repcatcdly during the lIwst'ten ycars,

anad intitttately exaatincd thecir political f èciîa,--iîtot the fcEliîgs of* thc statc--
mn but the obltg f' the pcopie, under the vaîrious. Changes oS guveratient- 'i

the. Frencvh arc eotîteiited îund coqjorfabic usidcr the exi.Nting goverl'îtiîcnt.
[t reaiiy ttakes a v'cry iiicc Change to rua over firoin L~ondon to Paris for a

week or two iu thc Spring. No two Capitzils can wed1 differ mrer Crent catch
othcr-ziîtîd the expeii.,e i.s very trifling. Iii orditaîry tiîîît n ou gct a

I od ottsitiufr of' behi. i itii roota, aind drcs-siitî, rooi,
g Sd eýd-roonî, sit c C

ri? sier, ibr fruni 12 tu 25 ftancs a içvcck, iincludiing, 11vv--îî tr a caon-
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able charge, brcnkthstt, too, will be provided; bat. it wilI be Ibund inore conveni-
ent to take me"a way froi honte, citther ut a restaurant or at one of the
Motels (where you ay join the tablc-d'hote without living iii thc house.) In
this way the expenoe of meals need miot cxecd five francs a da.y. Take for
instance the Millen Colonne, one ôf the miost eelebrated, restaurants in the
Palais Royal, (which is flot frequentcd by the bourgeoisie, but by ladies and
gentlemen,) the breakfamst, for which a franc and a half is chargcd, consists o f
hall a bottie of good wine, (Macon or CJhablis,) two courses at choice, auîd
dessert. The dinnier costs 2 franes and consista of the saie as brekfast, 'with
the addition of Moage and anothcr course, or for haîf a franc extra a wokole
bottle of olci wine is given. There are places nearly as good which are cheaper,
as Illarant's, or the five arcades; the mîain differeace being in the quality of
the wine. Theîî you get a cup of cofice or a glass of sherbet at one of the
Cales on the Boulevards, where you i nay aIse, read the paper8. For a sanll
l.aîty it is better te dine in this way than a la carte, but fbr a large pmrty (five
or six) you niay by a judicious seleetion front the carte Biake a l3etter dinner,
with greater variety of dishes, and for thc saine cost. 0f course there are
restaurgats more expensive than those I have nuned, such as 4 Les trois freres
Provencauxl, or -Very,' but hiavirag tried thens ire find very littie difference
exeept in the bill. No doubt, if regardîcas of price, one caîà get a better din-
ner at these places than at the others, but we are ,;pcakiiag of the daily iiicals
of an ordinary moderate mai).

Se it -wll be seen that the expeu.e of a î'isit te Paris h, not, alariuing ; and
there is always enough going on te repay one for the trouble.

Being anxious te get back again te London, ire left our friends on Friday
night and returned by the samne road we irent, reaehing London at nine o'clock
on Saturday nîorning, after only a week's- abseîice-and having spent, some.
thing less than six poitnds ! Wmîs it not worth the mnoncy ?

p. S.

DYING WVOIDS 0F CEIJEBRATBD PERSONS.

1.-" I 3IVST SLEEP NOW."ý-BYRON.

Ile who had ruled the gloriotis world of song
The victor in the intellectual race.-

Playing upon the precipice of wrong,
As cblidren sport in somne unguarded chose,

Drooped down hie weary head in silent pain,
While death laid icy fingers on bis brow;

Lulling those troubled'tlîroughts whose changful train
Had oA oppressed and wearied him tilI now.
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But here these wronusand hopes ivere ] adled to ri'.qt
Life's busy battie ad becr foughit and lst;

And 11k-e a child irpon its mothier's breast,
Or a young flower tiret droopeth to, the frost.

Ile -.poke flot thon of injury or grief;
If dark-ness ioorned he did not feel its bliit

The closing sentence on lifes final Ieaf.
1 muet sleep nowv," such was iris lest good night.

And 'ibat a poem in those simple wvords,
More sweet and touching than hie loveliest iav.

The hand iwas nerveless now and hushed those chords,
But 'vath a music touch they died away.

And ho slept weli-the loftiest of hie line,
The master warden ou ambition'@ stecp:

[Lord of each passion, glorious, divine,
Siept thear the poct's caim, unbroken lep. 3. J. K.

HALF 11OUFS WV1TI OUR POETS-No. 3.

I)tuRiNo the half-hours' comnianings ivith our departed pocts, w'c have often I
to inourri the carly extinction of their poctical promise- by death. 'Those wo
the gods love, die young.' and truly may this bc said of thc minstrels of Aad.

Guizelda Tonge passed away froru our ourti, ere the gerias of her intellectual
.strength were fally developed. She found a grave in a stranger land, long
b elbrc the sunshine of youth had pa.sscd from her brow or ber spirit, ieaving us

*to mourri oi-er the shroiudinw of that futurc for whieh her past promised so

'imuch.
.John NkéPhemn'.- too, wa.9 ait 'carly broken lutc'. The ?maný hadî not even

liALF-HOUKS WITII OURi rOlTS. 21-3

There was no friend or brother near his bed,
To whisper comfort to the dying mari-

lii poot heart. hll yearned for love, to, slied
Its holy inifluece o'er its troubled span.

But fate had darkened every early dreain,
The broken heart. a lonely muin la*v

And heaped up wrong had long lecliped the beant.
0f trust in man-that blessed bis boyhood'a day.

lis life had been a passionate excess.
0f all those feelings whieh most stir tire soul:

Those blessed dreams that breathe of happiness,
Those fearful thougqhts that darken and control.

.And mingling in the -chaos of the strife,
Ail good and evii were together blent:

And the sweet beautv of the poet's life,
lad lost thie rainboiv arch that o'er it bent.
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attained the full vigour of bis pby8ieal or intolletal streîîgtb, beiore lie wa.4
miade iniorta; and thc poet had tii leme liifild thc promise ho gave oflof-
tier strains ere hoe wat; callod to join the more perfect choir aibove.

So with the subjet of our presetît notice, Swah Ilerbert-a namne ivcll
known to the rcaders of our Provincial Journals, to whoac pitges ahc iras a
frequent cotributor. She too, passedt so early away fi-oni carth, that wc had
flot time to docide ou the nierit2 of her literary productions, or fbrun a justj
estimate of ber poCical abiity.

lier first attcnîpts at, poctry ivere made very carly in lifk. Pie eaiut say witlaI
uceuracy at whut age she coînmeuîced her literary pul-suits, but it could iiot
have been luter than thirteen or fourteen. Swnite of lier earliust productions
gave promise of future extellence, atid tie friends of literature prcdieted muchrj fi ber maturcd powers. Aunong the first of ber published poens, iras onue oni
the birth o fthe P-rincees Royal, Novetuber 1840-which tbough possossin

Ilittie originiality, and he.uring the defects observable iu the compositions of aU1
yotung writers, ivas stili verv creditable to one éso inexperieneed. Frontl that
period abce oeutributud at 'irreg-ular interrals tu !Several of the Proviucial

1Journals, varying ber pursuits by ani occasional prose article iii the Ibrni of a
narrative or moral talc.

Temperance found a strong advocate iii Miss H-erbert. Ber peu iras orteil
employed, in its service and inany of her compositions, both in vems and prose
were written to promote the extension of those great objects for which the
friends of Teunperaîîce combat. A tale wrritten by her entitled ' Agnes Mait-
land,' bore off the prize offered by sonue who wislied to encourage the cause-iti
iras an easily irritteni and well told story, proving (ire tbink) that Miss llerbcrtf
iras more sueceséflul in prose than verse.
jShe ras also Editress of the 'Olive Bianch,' al Teiunperainc-c Ncwspaper,

jcommen Sed iii 1843, to which sho contributed a variety of articles, generally
acceptable tu the public. This Poriodical, however, had but a brief cxiéteceIlike hor irbose writingi had, adoraîe4 its pages,.

Prom a volume of the 'Milirror,' a Teniperance Journal catablished Sule tune
after lier death, we eopy sonie verses 'writteu in lier uuost plcusing style, entiticd
'T'he Old Oak Troc,' witb ,;oite introductory observations by tlîe Edlitor of'J

ithat poriodic-al.
The linos which appear in another coluna, eutitled "1,The Qld Oak Troc,"

fby the late Miss Hierbert, bave net appcared in print until ,îow. They remind
of other fine thoughth hianroiously expresscd by tho sanle poil. A delicato i
perception of the pieturesque auîd of' the moral, its selnes and inieidonits, irerejIamonoe the poctic ebaraetceristiesi of -Miss Herbcrt-an<l those are finely evident
in Jh~ verses noir prcse-nted. Cnavailing regrets migbt be expressed at the
carly doparture of the pootess, but ber renoval iras l'ull oftàaith, rslctiing that

ohrand bighr-r state ni' bci tu whith -shc so ottn nmade hiappy rl~vmc
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VIE O))
Pull many a tree the fiorest haauh,

0fr hrond luxurious .%ade,-
Hy wvhich, for travelleroi' noon.day pullu,

0ool canopy isla d;-
The Willow, wavinst liw the strcam,

Th'ie Beecli o'er mussy del.-
And Ellil, igit long l ret'$ dreanm,

Hiath becru ditttiiigtisrwtd %vel.

1 love to viewv ii still, wartn hottr,
Tite A spen's tremld ing spray,-

And sweet tu nie the lsawthorti hower
lut vernal June's array ,-

Or Ash, amnid whosc lvafy braiti,
The scanet bernies sline,--

Or, stielier far, ini tangled glade
Tite Dark, yet hoary P'me.

But l'e, of ail the Oak 1 love,-
Andi prouidest forni it swears

WV&aen waving ,,uch a borne abore.
As that Ariunena ýMhareb,-

OAK< TRME
The fiowers form their gayesl wreslt,

The iuaby gumbols free,
Fur nouglit of lînrin i.î feared beneaîh

jTite hontestead's sitelternq tree.

And sweelly wlmcn nt evc and moruu,
The 1iittiful prayer escends,

Tite solema sound iç thitiger bornt',
A nd wiîh ils rustling hilends;

And sweetl y whcn sanie holy song,
'rlite mnaideu lips essay,

TPhe lireeze that dweils its leaves amnong,
IJulh inisigle vigil her lay.

Lonuq may digit stateiy grc e tamn,
lII spread and lengtla of bougb;.

Long t" thet househoid bond remain
As dear a aigu as now;

A sigit ibat stiii-thugh lime niay part,
Though far its membhers rai-

Shalh ever go the constant Loir:,
Betoken love and home.

11cr compositions often required pruning. Unnecessay length, a fisuit cern-
mon with young writerrs was her error, but time and carefîil revision would have
cured lier of this, had Providence so willed that lier terni of years should have
been extended. But even now thse fritil threads of hier existence were breaking,
and iii some touching linos on Consunptaon doos hier own fate seeni to bc
sladowed. l)oubtless hier friends oould say with thse opening stanza:

Suc fided Qlowly fromt us-dey luy day,
We fet stime fond dependeigce tor awav;
Tuere camge new symplains of ber eanly iloom,
To shroud .qome lingering ray of hope in gloom,
Aned force conviction on the achiRg heint,
TPlat soon tlue cherished oljeci must dopant.'

Thtis pocmi appeals miore touchingly to the feelings tlian anpythig ahe hbu
written, it is so like bier own léistory. IVe regret that its length prevents the
tranusferring it to these pages, but our readers may find it by reference to the
Olive Brandli' for July l9th, 1844.

las one wlao experienced for so long a period the languor and débility of
indispositiona, it is amazing te findsuck asiduity in composition as Miss Herbert
evinced; but her pen was rarely idie, while her productions are ail distinguished
by a resigisation and cheerfuineas, peculiarly striking in one who was vividly
aware of thse prespect of lier early departure A few verme entitled ' Presenti-
mentsl, written but a year before lier decease, wil show that she had thouglit
deeply and earnestly on death, tili it hâa loet aul its terrers, and she weloned
its appearance for thse rest and relief it brings to thse weary:

Yes, 1 amn here,-
1 mRingle wuîh your: àula Ino ody

But, wbea retuna t lejoteing ean,
I shah Le fur away.
Y. shall net heinr my voice,-

Vour eyes "I met met mise in .mswerng. minîb,
And y t I woold not have it check youn joyau

T o know me cokdin arth.

275
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j IFor thougli, ulion my lied,
31y lowly bed-îhe smîmuwv cuverinc lies.

NIy saoul, te uhll remnemlier, i% Îlot deni4t,
But dwclleth in, %ic skies.

And ye bhail %imile tu léîîow
Ilit my) wékM-rtht n îur ir

1N'lieh ail ilie living %litire.

.loy for tite quiet dead,
Blins furt he tearlv sutmmoîîed Io the bkie%,.

Let liot, above her grave, yoîîr teurs lit! ràliid
Or selllsit sorrowrî.

But, fiaitbful wait yoier itie,
.4ni livinir, heur in ini the ilyisig tiolir,

Then. déear one, meet nie ini .te happy clinme
%Vhere death nu more hi power.

Tlieme are the st of hier publiashed verses that wc have met witb. lThe hund
was growing tee feeble te trace, and the heart tee, faint te dictate 'the mensures
ahe had loved se well; butt a few more months of suffering and serrow, when
like a wcary bird released frem its cage, the prisoned spirit ascendeti te that
happier place where i'poetry is realized andi founti perfection.' Her death occur-
reti on the 21st December 1847, as much te the sorrew of those wliehad hepeti
that lier ability would nsist in building a Nova Scotian literature, as te the
friends ivho, knew lier intimately, and appreciatd. lier worth andi amniability.

It would be unjust new te criticize lier productions, or peint eut the errera
that often mar thoir beauty. God diti net give lier thue te, show un what site
was capable of, and the verses site lias left us, if they are net marked by the
higliet attributes ef poetry, have a larger abundanee of moral benty and that
spirit ef seeing goed in sU things se necessary te encouiage us in the trials and
cares of life, than, may lie met with in many a volume that lias the riclier
aparkles of genius, but fosters the hcart's canker by the morbidaspirit it evinces.

And thus ire place our ,lIn Mernoriam' on the grave of Sarah Herbert,
saying in lier own hopeful words-

'We do noi heur that voire of music nowv
We gaze no more upon that heaven uurued brow;
Her aghes bave to native dul been borne,
And wait in hople the reeurrection morn,
And ber pure soul eîcaped t*rom sin and woe
EnjOya the bliss l'y faith clescribed below.'

ADDRESS TO THE WIND.

HxiL thou! invisible essence of tremendous power,-mcssnger of Hlm the
Supreme, wlie helds yen in hs fls. Like Him, thou art Omnipresent, ever
working in thy miglity strength, yet ne mertal eau me thee, nor tell wlienoe
thou comest, or 'whitlier thon gost ! Where is tliy heme, O Wind? Wer
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is the grent maguiate, in which are tretisurcd tip thy inexlnattile istores% of'
êtrcngth ? Spriageeit tlîou out froni the throne of the Eternal, or art thou but
the quick breath of' a puatiîîg world, iii haste to complote hta rapid flight
arotind its sun ? Dost thou always ec~ircle Barth, or dont thou flot sometimes
fly through -'cther blIut»,' anîd rouse with thy tenipest, the oceans of yonder
glittering orbs ? W'hy conacst thou, soinetianes ns the gentie zephyr, scarcely
moving even the petals of' the tiniest flowcr, and agt-un as the inighty whirling
tcînpest, bending down iii humuility the proud heuds of the lofty pines which
crown the cragged bri' of yon Alpine height ? Ilow often on the rock-bound
shore of my own native land have I mat beneath the shade of some friendly
grove, and Iistened without wcarincss te the sweet music of thy voice rustling
through the leafy boughs! I have ivatehed the fleecy clouds driven by thee,
hither and thither, through Heaven's blue nea! 1 have seen the waving corn
nod in homage to thee as tlay light wing skimmed the golden harvest field!
With what deliglit have I gaze-d upon the placid sea anad seen its angry waves
risc ini a moment, crested with rage at the approach of thy roaring blusts!
How soothing to my melancholy feelings, have been thy wintry moanings
around my bleak dwelliug ! 1 have listened, at night, to tii7 fearful bowlings
through the rigging of' the tenipeist-tosscd bark, and thought no music was se
molemu as the voice of thy flerce blasta, 0 Wind!1

Would that thou could'st tell me ,vèat thou hast seen to-day ! H1ast thou
to-day in thy rapid flight, kissed the fair brow of my far distant love, and
dost thou bear on thy waves any impress of lier melodious voice ? Art thon
the swif t messenger on whose wings the spirits of the newly departed are
conveyed to reairas of blisa, or art thon, indeed, as says Ossian the son of song,
the dwelling place of the mighty dead-the chariot in wbich spirits corne to,
visit their earthly friends, and the loved scenes of life?7 Whate'er thon art,
I would that I were thee, O Wind ! How joyously would I pass from clime te
elime on, outspread wings! Now I would revel in the aromatic gardens of
Oriental landq, and bear away with me Arabia's richest perfumes ; and izos
as a gentie zephyr amid the arehipelago of briglit iles, which bestud the
Mediterranean, or ini the orange groves of f'air Italia and Bispania, would I
linger and frolie among the raven tresses of the dark-eyed maidens of those
lands! TMien would I siveep with rapid llight, o'er the broad Atlantic, and fill
the snowy sails of the richly laden barkg. With cooling breath would I fan
the brews of Acadia's and (Jolumbia's fair daughters! 1 would make sweet
xnelody in the deep unbroken forests of the Eut! Delighted I would pause
oder Yiagara's flood, and dash the liglit spray into the miat which forras the
glorious rainbow! Now would I rush over the broad inland seas-now over
the ivild prairie fields, and with very joy urge on the lurid flame which mows
down the prairie grass.

With lightning speed I would dash acroas the Rocky Mountains, prontrating
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itt a dsdsg 1îrovinaal t.qsairs of tic past susotisi, lias l.e u
sssourcd aspîoistssecst cf Couiel Sir J1. (hispaird Le Marchanît, tic pmre.sst,
(Coverîsor of Newttitsdiasîîi, to tihe admîinistration of the (;ovrsssscît of
Nova Scotia.I
* By tise souris of tise (.iadiass andsu New Brunsswick Iaiway deea thet

'q.<sijyna of' lwîsc for fic innîsedxiate vossstruui.iosi of a Radtiroad rous ilaiki.x to
* lai hs besis :àb.indosiet ais sueio longer tensable. Negc.,otiatiotis huave becn

ospessixi witîî as1 (Josîlsaîsy of* captlits y wsith, it is expcctcd thatt thse Euro
Peatîs ands. Norths Asîsericasi liste, frts Portias.d to Nova SeOtia, insu be shortiv

We have tu record the oceurreasce of a saieiaitrIuiy asccidenat ois the 7tls tlt.
A sairt3' cossprsasg Proisar la.astc Cliînaîts Ur Aada ('ole.'e iii Ilortoîs,jwiilà finr student.4M~ss(ris, Kirsg, ['is.deii atîd Rtand. tihe 1v. E.. A.
V'cry of St. John N. B., aund twu luastweîî, ivisile crs9sgthe Basin of M1isses,

* loiu Bioniidon tu Wulfviile, on their rctsarss from ant expedi(tioa ini seiW--rols of
gcoioita1 !4pSesîss, were, %itti the excepjtions ofUone of thse boatitscti, drowattnd

by tise upsctiti-g of the bout. Four îsi* thse bod1i*s werc sî.sbsmcquentiy rmccvredi
1Uv their friessds.

Atisn,,tfic Ooitluîry notie of ti jsast illoîstl. is tisat o* tic 11ev. Sansuel 1
Hitler, 1)aîte Or Prederietos N. B.,-a niative of Nova Scotia, andsa grasduaatc Of :i
Acadia (Co1ege, Ifortoti. lc iras dtiîuse fbr hiel maoral i wd litcerary

The isnost iîsteresti:sg ist~1g~ ef1roui t ; rt.at itain is tse cosnplction of
tie first of tlsrec jtcd listes- of Sub-Mairinc Teltg<rta l eits Eîs*iý,as 1
ands tlrand, whicis irais aîcconsplied ons the first of Juste. Tie Joursuis of i'
flic day notice the opcratiss aimolosi

jTise tersph cable is eighlty isstiltc- in lengtis, tise wiîltl of tise clsasnI
Ictwcen lioiyh«d and 1iowthý bisîgi sixtv-ive miles. Tise cable liaving lSces

proer1 coiicd ois bomuti thse stetuji &Mne iiatmia, tise operatiois of sinkis 1g laie
ttelcgrntpi commsnced. Witc botlurmehad becu perforasiet .40 great a
straasi fcil tîpoit tise cablc tisut it iras broke:i cossîpietciy acroas and tise purtiosi
estsk liai tu be raiâeti aigatit in order to repar tise fracttire. Tise Britssmnia im
thcr,I;,rw ohi-tý to retimi to rasi4c the huoken part auid toi commîset tise wires. Un o
Tutwsdssv VJuste 1It) tise operatiosi of -paying omit: tise cable was coipleted is tise

ni sost st;ccessft r:sser, al tise firat tîeeaewas traîssssitted front Ilowti acroo
ts itislat lial pasteigit ocilock ins tisce esg anan jt uwwcr iistuastaseousiv

J rcciveti. The cable feils sueaaglitstanink* se venly thatoonly thîce
tilses llawre tIsisu ise ntriglît lisse rcostlse cimaîre iere puycd osat. Thiai in a1
croitr.ît of -qixty-fiie inileit is reaîly cxtasorliisr. 'ric niomsnt, thse lirani«

iliait arrived ut lier destination andl cosmniscattd fic fatit o liolylicati titat tletpl

j hv comnectassg tihe wire witis onc te susip'a loaded ginis, &Mt pssssng thse word
I "liro" te IJc.lvlmed. Tise aistuier 'vas tie itssisewdiitte diochuge of tise Mins on

* Saral tise Wla«ti. Tise isour m-as tit jost iial pa ciglit. Tise wot*i huamd
licet perftrîsseti inls tile mure tliscat cigteesî fisîtrs Meî ibs 'are noir raapidly

il iste.rcltassged anal a sainte of tisaikn"xa' g-uns tired froiso Hîîiylscaîd 1,4
.%tm*aitcr lianr andl tise calie ws ultsr, tise cosmebot conipletei witis tise lani-

wires, assi thse issîkcaturs attse Iilisi tersîtisais of tise l)mogleai Railway werc
jCisssversisig 'itîs shis as tise s.ernsimt of tise cieater assa I solyhesul Raiulwuy in

Tisr prie of IioC flrs.al I.alate £70,ù9<I, ha, l'axis uai to fie. ontracioréý, a.

Mrr.FOX assai Imdcrit. msail a4 park of' l.'i@ arra% is ilse Sighbourhoed of
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S'ydenlin-,n, has bean sec--urcd for its rception. It wili bc fitteti up as a %vinter
G;ardeti, with trees, shruis, flowers and fioutatattîs.

Sir Harry Smith, fàmily and muite, arriveti in Eliç.d;tndl carly iii June, and
bas been succeeded ini his Governuienit at the Cape ol' (I'ood Hlope by GeneralP
Cathcart, whose administration is said te b-x cliaracterized by d1etcrmillation
and energy.

Froin the Clape Colony we have intelligence to the 2nd of May. There
seerns but littie prospcut for the present, of the close of the War wit the '
Kaffirs. &q up f0 that date their forces had raiiiied througlî the Amatolas, and

1been joined by a largec nuimber of !Tottintit rehls.
New discoveries of Giold continue to be niade in Australia to suchI an estent

that the farins and towns arc neariy dcserted hy ail tlie labouriivg classs
Alc--ount#s froint the Ilist state liat the Canipaiga against 0Burrnai, lîad

jopened about fthe 8th AIpril, when 3larlabani and Plangoon were p. linntly
attacked and captitred by the British furmes.

Louis Napoleon is stili the ruler thougli, net the IlEuiperor' of France. Ife
bas cominenced a crusade against the English Prteais. Scverîl of the leading
Journals have been admonisbed in r&frence to their Paris corre.-4pondencce,

tha unes th syle of language ernployed, towards the Prince President je i
changed, the admxit tance of these .iournals into France would be stippressed.

Several principal public functionaries of France have refutsed te fake the
oath of allegiance f0 Louis Napoleon--of these arc X. F. Alrragn. the elebra-i
ted Astronomer, Generals Changarnier and Laniericiere, aise, 31. Bucc:rt,
Councillor Gencral of the Meurthe. and Mesar.s. Villemain ani Cousin, men
of literary eminence.

A mission of Jesuits for the Convent setulement of GTujana, li.-m been or«att
ized by the Governa<nt. Houscs and lands have been granted tlîcm at
Cayenne.

The '1Fetes des Aigles' which fook place at Paris on thec lOth of iNIay, and
of which smre account is given in this numbe>-r b>w. an eye wýitneýsç, is '.aid to i
hae exceedeal in magnificence aIl similar dispiays of modern date.

A demonstration of analogous character took place at $1. De i n thela
pevious month of April, on the Coronatiot of Faiistin I st, Emperor or Hai ti.
Itwaq ceiebratcd with great posnp in the Capital. A gencral illumination
took place, and the fêtes of rejoiciuîr iastcd for eiight, daL.t.

Our neiglibours of the Uinited States arc already f uning their attenfioni to
flie suhject of the Presidentiai Electioii, te corne oR' next -Nove-niber.

In convention at Baltimore aftcr a diszcussion continuiedf through tive days hy
the gret political parties, rcspcctively-Geieral Fr.iuîkiin P>ierc, of Nei
Hampehire was nominatcd the Democratic candidate for the Presidential Chair,
and the Hou. Wm. R. King, of Alabama, foir Vice Presideut. G jecral W îafield
Seou, of New Jersy, was nsuncd on behaif of the%4c aiis u candidate. for the
Preuidency, and Wm. A. Grahamn of N. Carolina, for Vice Preside-nt AXn
active canvas, h&n been cornmencd Iby thec frieiîds of the respective: parties.


